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VEGAS BABLY OKHC. .
vyxxvn LASVEGAi NEW MEXICO. 540NDAV, JULY 16, 1906.
MULTIWIU40A1C AMD
nuUUlTMlMmtT ocs
PAjrtfTgtL WELL KkOWtl IM-- .
VCMTONL DIES CM SALTItoCSt 'ieomno;iisis::mKG
RUSSIAN ATu lY' OFFICER DEAD
"TIIIS RUT BUSY
DAT-TEDD- Y
Piesident Tdet Up Import-- PKoloyaph" Before Bring the
'
.. , , - ,
' W-- t
Sharp ExtZK
. ;
ejeaaanaawaarf ;
Worbnao Calmly Gazes at
Fatal BuSets-- H KStd
--
..Wtlia, Shadow of Palace
eral Trrpotf Riotm Dncaaded from Hanging.
LhaAfflcncaa
.
mkzlacrzT- r- r.e
k .- -,
ManlM. July It Uau- t- r-- v .
lefla nf Ika m irfitt.j c' -- 1 t
ea jury M he had a trt "' t
bdrwaea aader Par V
at Caetowraa, V 1 . il Vlafwsrto waa KL- - jm l.L)woe amend eea 4at Caaatwro awe"
aatkr V
R. Talbot, IkHrlesrts ef tka t
atery, deserted at Ta, kPaaay. with alt teaa, r K , )
Getotaraa, where ke started La
Oo eaac " A
ataWeaaweaBeBJrt of the rrrsts:
toed tke deetnerv t Jw-tv- ll.
hot, wko, tt 4,TV- -a cntxkit mind. i
Cketora SMaotiee fr'wawij '
Manila, July !.V: Cra
aatloa to greatly latar " 1 Trecaeea and nine dear-- t . Tel
during the past twecCsr ts--A A
test of vaccine afcowj k tC aa ahluiut preveatatlwai Of tary '
natives treated with, C vli. tedeveloped the disease, - - "-- ,
' Barfcle to WIC
Washington, July tl-Cr- --rj fcv
willing to disarm 9Z f xS ff ,frieraacee to arW;.7x3oGuatemala and Sarraeor tl O
likewise.. A dttrttch ar-- 5ei
Honduras- - - wtltttitr wjt to cr-2f-
waa received toay.y tke t' r
partment from fhjKp K, Xl-- ',
American ckartw So uTJiti, Vi- - t
raited States when tbe w ,
out Mr, Merry. American mta' r
at Salvador, advised tke depaitc.'. .
iMdoa. iaty 1CA dtoaaick a a
eocy freat aX fWesltori
aaya that Oeasral Kaatov of tke heed- -
eraci oa fkwarday. Hto
aWa A PBP(atNhWg taaW
fired which vera aa effective. The
merderer was a watHrwatd ama. He
was arrested hat haa aot heea ideath
fled. - Kr
The eaea to reeared i
aa General Koato waa
merderert'waoteUrved la ha
graph at which he gaaed atteettvely
before firing, aa if roaapartac a with
General Koatov. tt waa a photograph
of General Tafl
Farther Particalara
St. Petersburg. Jaly IC Addition
al details of tke aaaasstaatloa of I7we
era! Kotlov of the headewartert etail
to the park at Peterhof Saturday
prove beyond eacetloa that tke mur
derer believed he waa killing General
Trepoff. The tragedy occurred to
the preeeace of aeveral tbonaaad peo
ple wko were neteaiag to the taeatc
la EagUah park below tka grand chat
eae, adjotutng the park of Alexander
palace, where tke Imperial family aad
General Trepoff reside.
Gated at Pioturt, Then Fired
A yoaag man dressed aa a work- -
man gaaed long and earnestly at Gen
eral Kotlov, tkea be took a photo
graph from hie socket to compare ft
to Koakw'a feature. He tkea drew a
pistol and fired four ebota point
blank at Kotlov. who fell mortally
wounded aad died oa ike apot. Tke
anaaasln started to flee but Prince
Androtnlroff aeised bin and turned
hlta ever io tke police.
,.
v-- Boetaf ''HevetyfHeiwst
When searched Trepoff e photo
graph was found In his pocket. The
assassin refused to give bis name
Hut avowed ke waa a member of a
octal revolutionary organisation.
General Kotlov was not Involved In
pontics but was nm riled to the daugh
ter of the famous field marshal. Count
Alexander Snvarof.
TAGCARrS DEMURRER SUS-
TAINED; MILLER APPEALS
Paoll. ind., July 16. Judge Bua-klr- k
today austalned the remurrer
of Thomas Taggart and tke other de-
fendants, which mean that a receiv-
er will not be appointed for the French
Lick hotel at tkla time. Attorney
General Miller Immediately gave no-
tice of an appeal to tke state supreme
court.
TEXAS ELKS SPECIAL
today tbajt ke Ik ttfl! necothtttilg wltk .
tke Batvadoreaa autborttlea, trytor i
ItftfcjMM. MA, Jet tfVUM
fwtoter. whew fMW aa .aa toessstso
to mH4 ate, a Jwiai aapawMi
atkai tor aa laieraaf diwse. M
was m yeea ef. T rd autreofflee haa graated FwtMtt
veotioaa of 'wtoeh perhaps the aaoet
wtdefy haowa aad d are a bottle
sBaawfactare aad appttraUca7
surrorrs coimstt arsvcs
STATUTE UCmyTKAL
Weak tttgtoa. Jaly IC-t- petAJoa'
ef furOMf raked State Seatfar
Ralph S. Bertoa far a rekeartatT by
ike awpteaae court at tke lotted
la the caat agate khw, was
reesived today by the clerk,. that
The petition to eiawtj r n
ef Bwrtoa'e cowaaat, oaa'tead
that the eowrt akoald have Westerned
the eaateatfcjo that aectiea im of
tke atatate, aader whtea Betejav waa
ptwaseated. was aaceatetttaOaaal had
ft la urged that tke estate
ef tka overt shown taaay Important
naaatderattoaa keeriag oa Cot eta- -
ste wero overlooked. It to aJae urg
ed there waa aa proof to awetato the
charge bf tka radktmeat that Ber--
aervlca to the Rlsfo
Gram, company la tka arareedtega of
tke t'alted Statoa against M; that
the offeaae. If any.. waa rommHted
only onco and aot eonttenewky rwl ft!
month daring Bqrton'a empaxrwient
as coeasel by tka company: that let-to- n
of complaint seat to tke postof- -
fiee department should aot have heea
read to tka Jury, and that meek tes-
timony waa admitted tbet-afcoo- id b
eacladed aad. mack esclueVd that
should have heea admitted. ..
VOUID SI1UT C1T
SUNDAY PATCI1S
Rer. K H. Treat Declare! Other
PUceS!lH:,cll
--
'At aalooru.
sir unit MsmuMtw
Second Sermon of Series U Delivered at
the Farst Methodist Church. The
Cist of Hit Dkoutie.
The, same law that declares the
saloons should be closed oa Sunday
should apply to the meat markets,
drag stores, ice cream parlors, a,
the Sunday street car ex
cursions, newa atanda, postoffice,
hotels aad other places that are pat
ronised on Sunday, declared the Rev.
H. H. Treat, pastor of the Baptist
church, last algnt to a congregation
which taxed the eea ting capacity of
the First Methodist church, when he
delivered the second of the series of
aermona by local Protestant clergy on
elvia righteousness.
It waa hit last appearance la a Lai
Vegaa pulpit for aome time, aa he ex
pects to leave shortly to resume hit
theological studies In the Rochester
seminary. Reverend Treat'a accepted
theme, the ot.e selected for him by
the commute of ministers having the
matter In charge, was: "How May We
Better Spend Sunday In Las Vegaa."
Tbe church waa crowded and extra
chain were utilised la the aislet to
comfortably seat a number who
would otherwise have been compelled
to atand. ,. ,
The young minister was introduced
by the Rev. Norman Skinner, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church. He
cnose for his test a passage of scrip
ture from Mark it., 22-2- 8 and Matt
xll., 12. , . '
Las Vegan Himself
The speaker prefaced hla remarks
with a statement that what be had
to say should be construed aa com
ing from one who it a Laa Vegan him
self and he wanted the congregation
to keep In mind during his discourse
that be was one of them, . . ; ,
"The Sabbath Is made for man,
not man for tbe Sabbath he heron.
--We find tbejprtacipa! application
of my text meaning applies not only
to las Vegas," he said, "but to New
York, San Francisco and Calcutta.
"God it the maker of all out time.
In the hurry and rush of business life
we have lost sight of this. The Unit
ed States la drifting to paganism and
Laa eVgaa with the rest of them.
"Remember tke Sabbath day and
keep It holUi We are In danger of
not only Torxettlng God. .but our
brother as well. The nation that does
not observe the Lord's day is
. of classes, Sunday gives the
poor laborer an opportunity to wash
J It-Alf- red) Bt. Ik
SMKk ifttM Anas, deed today,
Mam S m kora I lU at Ha- -
wWoTn Hd 0 9tfr& Wfc wawW fcuMJ (Imp
wheat taaa d aa at eea
M twrattog
He gave aa tort, mm
r nwr the d cww a MiMt
toatftatlsoa pad ninrytj nti
KMuhw to taM MHer at Hast--
MM , As
fJUUCiCIESO .
Ofr:s rani no.
Press filet ef Ifia Ceiat Over
TTtWWHy eaflam HMNIaT'a
flmnaa Borde Stoat Ml off tke
Pilot ef a freight eectea, gotag at tke
reenter speed, atrark a bridge aad
eueedod off to tke tor bed ef a creek
falty twenty-Or- e feet keknr last slfht
aad Je to tell the tain. Ke was
only badly kratatd by kis kard fall
and la a ebon time win be able w ke
P aad eroaad aa wen as ever.
He was firing this way ketweca Air
beqtre.oe aad Las Vegaa oat aa es--
tre freight wkea eoaMtklna became
tke matter with tke kead light aad
ke walked oat a tke naalag boardto tls ft. After ke kad atteaded to
the Hgbt k stood for a few auiautee
tm tke pilot wkea a saUstep or tke
Jar of aaddea carve diatodged kirn
from his posttloa. He struck ea tke
aloe of tke rtmalag board, wkea he
fell aad tkea dropped off tola tke bed
of tke creek, soma distance below.
Wkea he waa picked ap ke waa aa
eoaarious. The aoHdrat kappeaed
near Rivera, about forty atllea eootk
ef this city, ketweea tea aad etevea
o'clock. Paaaeager train No. S was
flagged and ke was placed on board
aad brought to tbie city, arriving
at 1: a. m. tkU mornlns. He
waa taken immediately to the Santa
re hospital, where ke received tke
attention of tke physicians.
The doctor la charge rvporta that
ke la now perfectly ronackms and
that kis- - rnjurk opesiet nnerelf of
aome painful braieea fa tke lower re
gion of his spine, bat that nothing
eenous Is likely to result.
The young man is only about twen
o years old and kad only been
firing for fonr months. He was for
merly employed by the Santa Fw
railroad as night caller at the ahooa
The engineer In charge at the time
of tne accident was G. A. Mllro andittne train waa running between twen
ty and thirty miles an hour.
TKIOVN UZ FREIGHT- -
AND LOSES EIS3TASU.
Barkeman Pickens Fade Under An
tngioaHad ween On The
Read But Two Weeks.
Brakeman M. E. Pickens, of tht.
city, fell beneath an engine and had
nis right arm cut off Just above the
elbow Sunday tnomlng between four
ana five o clock. The young man was
only a little over twenty-on- e years of
sge ana nad been on the road only a
coupie or weeks.
H was on an extra freight on t
eaat end. coming to this city from
Katon. The train was pulled by en
gine S4 and was in charge of Con
ductor Alrd. They were delated at
Nine Mile hill by a drawbar pulling
out of one of the earn and were com-
pelled to run the car on a siding .it
Lvy. Meanwhile train 33, running
aa an extra came up behind them and
the engine of the. latter train waa
to hell) the proceeding freig'tt
train over the hill. During this op-
eration Brakeman Pickens waa stand-
ing on top of the caboose. When the
top of the hill waa reached the en-
gine in, the rear stopped pushing and
as the engine In front took the slack
out of the cur tke Jar threw the In-
experienced brakeman off the top of
the caboose under the engine In tke
rear.
Fortunately ke fell to one side and
was not killed, but his right arm was
severed Juat above the elbow. He waa
brought to this city immediately, ar-
riving here at :50 a. m.. and taken
to the hospital. He waa conscious,
but almost dead from loss of blood.
He la now getting along very well,
and while the chances are. good for
his recovery his life is stilt In doubt
Mr. Pickens has resided In this
city for five or six years and was
formerly a car sealer in the yard.
He then became a switchman In the
local yards, but about two weeks ago
he traded off with O. C. Coff n and
became a brakeman He haa a large
number of friends in this city who
sympathise with-hi- In his deplora
We accident. '
to gut tbem to agree to disarm aad V
meet tbe Guatemalan envoys la rXA' -
Ington or else where to arrange, tot a
aettlement of their dlfflcauas.
ant Matters vuh Cab-inetModb- m
Bryan Wales Gmmklee Novel
Mow Oa Ckmpaitga Eipea-te-s
Wants bo Dtspule.
6ir Bkr. ?iy ic rwtiawnt
RumcvcA, tgis Ihlt wea With tbebtat daya I baa had Mhiuwrt
Hm this miml nm he win -
clade tke eeeettoe ef esUblUblng
brigade amy pane beaUtoe away oth-
er matters, with Secretary Taft. who
arrived at Oyster Bay late rava-ain- g.
Tat atcretary to (b go he Canada totte aiaaik'a ml aa Ma run to tka
artahteat to for tka , yaryoa of
arttltag aU waitcra malrtBf nata
tin actkw aralck in aoMikto vt
ctoatoa at tkte Uu. Aaatotaat Se
mary of Stat Bacwi Q1 reach Us-aa-
UiU m Ubm toaay aad a
aanktf of other vtottora art sptctei.
Jt Tor joly lt.--At tka
Oc ef WUUaai 4. Bryaa. aaya tat
Herald today, as. advaouc Qt a
takca of tk ncrptloa to ka ttw ala
oa kta mera from abroad to It a
practical. Blaatratioa, of tb feaalbU-tt- y
of applying tka pubik-tt- y principle
to tka coitoettoa of canpalca routrt-feaUoa-
-
.':.? t
. Avatd racUeaai Oiaaotaa
Iaa letter to WUllam Ho, predeat of tka Confoereta Trarellm
AntJ-Tru-tt Imgm. which waa
ele4 yesterday, Bryan approved tke
plana for blc rccepUon o far as they
kar been laid. before elm. and ca
tioaed the naaamira to avoid all fac-
tional disputes, that all factions might
bave an equal chance and "eo that
it wlU not be our fault if ererythlni
, to act harmonious, to tiee hie ewU
Campaign Exampta
Bryan then made a tanesttoa that
a popular aubacriptioa involvinc the
principle of publicity be employed to
defray the coat of the reception.
--This method," ke added, --would set
a good example for tke campaign."
ILHLDS DEFEAT SANTA
FES IN CLOSE CONTEST
Calllnaa "ark Yesterday Scene ef
Sett Baseball Came ef the Sea-
son Scare, S .
0 Tka few fans wko braved th
tkreateninc weather yesterday after
noon and Journeyed to Galllnas park
were treated to a real raise of bare
ball on that kept tbem guesatng
about the final result ontll the entire
nine innings were played. The score
was ais to five, Tke Ilfelda took tke
came from the Santa Fes. They in
tended to play but seven innings but
the limit waa necessary to determine
the winner, for the contest really be
longed to anybody , until the wet
batsman was retired. It was really
the best game of base ball that baa
keek played on the Galunas diamond
this year.
Umpire Northrup officiated and
there wa not a "kick registered .on
his manipulation of -- tke indicator.
Scknpp and Romero both pitches
good ball, which Is responsible in
measure for the closeness of the
game. They were accorded excellent
support and errors were conspicuous
ly absent. Tke ntelds are auii in tne
lead for the pennant. Troop A sec--
- ond and the Santa Fes third.
The Melds will leave Sunday tor
Raton where they wilt engage the
warriors of that town on the grassy
diamond. ,
The score by Innings:
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Jlfelds 11800109 1
Santa Pea ....01012019 0 S
THREE KILLED; TWENTY
INJURED IN EXPLOSION
e Ashland, Wla, July 16. A e
powder mill seven miles from
this city blew up today killing
three men. Twenty were in- -
lured. The killed are J. 1
e Pierce, superintendent of the
mills. William Wallace, labor- -
e t. and George WoodiaUI. The
neutralizing plant was totally
destroyed. The mill waa own- -
ed by the Atlantic Dynamite
comnanv and there were twen- -
ty-fiv-e buildings in the group.
Central Kozlcd Almost
Akxander-Wan- ted Gen- -
, Ueeat 1eey Nht RuSt .PvUrstaarg. J i!y K Ss4ay
aitM wilaewaal the aeaal eolliatoa b
tweea wwnMm and pattae aad gew- -
to the tod tnal aaartarg of
xO' Schleeaelaerst read
peraoas attacked a
ear whka raa over a drwakea
The crowd axavpad tea ear
w the hxretloa ef lynchiag Ike ee
laeee aad eeadartae; bat wee dto- -
htmm having targe eetatea
eaMs OaBsawa Baw e5wgoaaBe?BJtetai( afcew aaawatP
taal peoteetloa to their property, both
aewtoet appeopriatloaa by law and de--
apofjatiBa by pesaanta.
(3PFEC?lEIUy
HEsiTJi FC3 ec::es
O-ici-
ak Make Above Eftasat.
Dtawittg Bcgini Augurt 4- -1
.Opening oa FaiWeoiL
8Wione, Wyo. July lt.-T- oUy ike
reglstratioa for mads oa the She
bona or Wmd River Indian rceerva
tloe hrgxa at this place, also at La-eV- g.
TbcrmwpolU and Wo'aad. Large
crowds are arriving, Offirlale of the
general bed office estimate that fully
people will register for homes.
Brgtetretioa' will ckwe at o'clock
P. m. July Jlt The drawing will he--
gin August 4tk aad continue nntit
the I&th, when tke reaervatlon will
be formally opened. There are
aiioitf a minion acres In tract and
ttiVPoi) to Soo.000 acres are capable
or. irrigation.
4: fitsCHATAUQUA ASSEMiC
Oklahoma City. July K.Arrange- -
mentt have been completed for a
Chautauqua assembly to be held here
from July S3 to 29. AMemblies are
now In progress at Muikfgea and
GEORGIA EOITORS TAKE
THEIR ANNUAL OUTING
Hartwen. Gil. July 16. Many edi-
tors are gathering here tor the twen-
tieth annual meeting of the Georgia
Weekly Preea association. A recep-
tion for the visitors will be given this
evening, and the regular buaitteta of
the convention will be taken, up to-
morrow morning.
IS WRECKED;
, , C
Elka Have Captured Denver
Denver, Cola, July 11 Denver!
There Is no place oa earth like It thlt
week. Buslneas, outside of that which
tends to make It a week of civic holi
days, hat been suspended, and every
one it giving his tune to the enter
tainment of tbe Elka and their friends
who have rounded Bp here for their
annual national convention. Tor the
present It It mirth and mueic by day.
and music and mirth by tight
Every train that cornea Into- - the
city brings new delegationa. Tbe re
ception committee la unable to keep
track of them all, and there are some
laughable Incidents brought to light
when some lost, strayed or. stolen
members of tbe antlered herd wander
Into tbe fold.
'In honor of the visitors Denver la
a sea of purple and a bower of loveli
ness. Merchants have vied with one
another In striving to make tbe most
lavish display In the way of decroa- -
Uone. Public buildings, hotel and
business houses are awathed la flags,
bunting and streamers, while tbe in
tersection of all prominent streets in
the downtown section It marked by
ahandtome arch which blazes with
hundreds of vari colored electric
bulbs after nighfall. On alighting at
the union deot the vteitors are greet
ed by a biasing arch of welcome which
it made up of more than 1,000 light
J't ' , "1- awawsssssash , f
Mae Net Declared War? .
New Tors. July 16 Tke AsaocJettd -
press received the following tetegraar
from tke President of Honduras!
.
.
'
,
:
"Tegucigalpa. Hoaduraa has aot , -
declared war." Oeatetnala T withoat
Juatincatloa or reason ,haa twrTtod
the territory of Ult reaakXo aad tbe "
whole country hat aome to tka aa-- '';..'
tional defense." Manuel BQpttta, .
Mutual Agntmnu .
.",v-J- .
Tegucigalpa, July Jt Aoacrdlrj to -i- .
an agreement tbrned at Crjita Ct 'v t'
montht ago'the repabtkw of Gaa f, t -
vador and - Hosdogaa beVaaae a i
ror aeiensive parpoeee. . . '
t- - Oa the MarMeheadENGINEER KILLED, FIREMAN INJURED
.
s.S- - v
?
,v.--
1'
,
vrmcr mjt uiy id. mace nar j i, -tiatlons between Gnatemabx and tih tvl
vador are being arranged today bv,--'A'- -
Pretldent' Rnoaevelttaad Aating See r '
rotary of State Bacon. The laMroga1? 1
Bravely Walks Three Miles to Send Newt Train Struck Landslide-Eng- ine
Turned Over No Passengers Hurt-.-Ra- in Damages
Decorations at Denver-Thousi- nd Flock In. Grand Lodge tiona. tt to stated, will doubtless b '
neia on board the America crWser- - . ,
Marblehetd, now, la OueAemalaa wa. -Meets Tonight.
Trinidad, Colo.. July 1. Passenger
train No. 7 on the Colorado a South-
ern railroad, carrying hundreds of
Elka from Texas to tke convention at
Denver was wrecked three miles north
of Forbes Junction this morning. En,
gineer Martin J. Cullen waa killed
and Fireman Charles T, Carroll badly
hurt Tke train ran Into a landslide
when rounding a curve and the en-
gine rolled over carrying the two
baggage cart with It, No passen-
gers were in tne coaches which left
the track. Cullen waa crushed un-
der the locomotive. Carroll Jumped
and although badly butt he walked
to Forbes and tent news of the
wreck.
Rain Damages Decorations
Denver. July 16. Some damage
was done by rain Saturday night and
Sunday to the elaborate decorations
provided in honor of the Elks' re-
union which opens here today, but
the weather cleared this morning and
repairs were made during the day.
The visitors express admiration at
tbe decorative scheme and the illum-
ination of the city at night. Thous-
ands of people arrived today, thirty
tpecial trains being scheduled. The
Grand Lodge B. P. O. el will open It
forty-eevent- annual session tonight.
tert, ; IV--
People Thrown Down.. CjiMtstrt
- Fall. Windows Broken
,
and -
;. 4 ' . Other Damages- - :; . '
-
.r
.
.. .
. ,
- (Special to the Optic.) " , v. ';- -
Ban Marcial, N. M.,; July 16TWs
place waa ; vislteH kgaln today . by -
earthquake ahocfia. The first ot these
was mild and lasted, only a few mo-
menta, The second was the heaviest ;
ever experienced here. Both thocko V
occurred shortly before noon today;"
A great roar at of distant thunder';
preceded' the heavy ahock and mea"
and women with alarm on, their facets
were almost - tSrbwn off their - feet '
The shock appeared to roll from the.
north.. A few houses were cracked
and - several " chimneys 1 fell; swam
floors sunk and a number of. wmdewt .
were broken.. Out, of door exercise ,
and sleeping In the open air wis he
popular here in the future.; : , .
' Later. Two more shocks, were
at 12:35 aad 1.08 o'clock thlt ae
noon. Jit) damage was done.
fi
(Concluded oa Page Four.)
3
- ;
.t j
I tBaacrM-- ,si
VOVN HATrritMr' Vtie MetUfl t t : It rs4 afM,4 I lie Try our
"
1.. l!r It....' attr f.'m II !
ststutst Ibrtti 4 ftfttl tP i.unaOvoiMo-- w -- 1 Wvfc ' t etuoeo t ! it.a l Tt '
' ,j111
11 eu tu-- r b?" "ft '6m A V' lw fweasoa teamed"OUT IT OUT"
gaya Be dactee la n.Uf it r a Wiv rat.e-ia-. beesi! he dressl
haca ay euol tf a tti ai t- - on cuy ctigii tc$t ifc aw" t a&ia. iaaaaaaaa)iimmmtijMfcatasravmvbewtabiotsatfaoor wmm tm tmmmm aa a
smw o ami aat W ojeaas pod11D
(u , ..m..u,.. jiV7ozn'o
11toare4 ft thmtaf thotaaaCsef
tea ficiw4 thwaawfi t ara
inns vs a Ufm
Wm 9 ml rvesAeVtafhJ
aaehd aMe),
Amaary PryC. Th
FClilinE'IHiSFCIl CUCIIJ
isTUECPiiracFATitrsies
.n- - . mm
trni aiMwtwia,
aanbBiaBlaaBBBBTwlgitfoal BBanaBwajB BaabrwwawwaBBBidaipBjiajp maat anBjwBBBjpaBgwB flagp apwajar'
tt MfHr Oa rtMMt smm$l
nwji4 aanTaaan Saa BtW(. 499 afcaMRa anaJ 9tt
tk auBwaawal eaaaosa tbt fauna aom 'T
Ifeat mm a Uiu mat far Hu -- 1
of tho cat tnaud T taoi
Mitiilsi mm tiirt.m
wWrk kM rkararurtaM aB off Um ;
fftbo body. !
''''tjaajl aMayaat
a Wei la yowag efft
St yeara off ace. af
wortk. a as wpeAswaa a
It came to lata cy ewer tea yan
as aad aeeaw4 a aosMaa a aw
rfciaM as tho loeaJ abooa of tke aa
ta re bUOroad swaaaoay. Ho
aj ataVraanAafrt CaaK4anaaaS tf (aaa)
for be arret bin roaaectiaa arstb
Um coaapaay. atdl b la aow ka
a R r. Mctiaire fas tbe
Cry ami lea aiaat off tkm my. Hols
aa escemtaaalty kright and totrHJgewt
a atra boatler aad'
wis aavwobtedly k a hard worker aa
tbo dty coaaefl tor Um best latereata
off Laa Tega.tr. B. U Black la too wen baow a
ta the caaaasaoMy o reader aa Infra
dwetfoa aeoroaary. Ho Is ama a rousg
msa aad a republican ta politics aadheated hi thJ dty about eight year
ag aid took aa tk arartlr off medt-eta- ,
aad baa he remarkably ear
eaoafal b bbj arofaia. He baa tb
enUre eoafldear of the eabiie mmm
aa arid a number of office off honor.
iramaM arofftt. H t a member of
tbo board of director off tbe terrttor- -
a sosbbo aoaptui. oacrwtary ff Um
lemiorui board off beahb aad waa a
wvnoer or ta acaoot koard of the
city of Laa Vega, vhick poaMoa ke
resigned hut algbt. Ko better ae
lectloa could have bava made a
acceaaor ta Mr. WaOac.
At preaent tb Western league rare
mofca to bo a oaatcam affair, witk
Dea Mome at tk top wHk a percent-ag- e
of over .To. President 0Xil
might leara something (rom "Due"
Shlvely aa to tb orgaalutioa of aa
evea-balanre- d league.
Optic tut ada bring reralta.
Ijiuot nnkms la Michigan are I
ginning to take a band In politics,
shoes, bearing tb label
Style nd Quality E.
is"
tadrtat JtjBbur, FbskH'igbsM.ami
mmmmmmmmm
aVodaoi waagad-teTUOpUca- al
mi ua ajt ja hUleartra frit'
bf&lt&jt ajpal ibf( aWaaWal T(rw4 '
i. n.i
wasawi
w t Pf
ama, a gwacajwaaaa.
Bt4IltfMV, I
eaamammmaw m
ao east J3y itot Paring,
tm amw my i wta belit I
MOKMrna mm oaikv. 1
J
Pwro VOk and Creoas. Btrktly
tary. Bot "yboar W.
JL P. CfYCK. IVj
lVeaaa,M.
Tar teeammg a .porttor at ba
rtasa Trwat aad fterbm bank aria
aot only aaark year taramc potat be-
tween eocenes aad tailor, bat triB
asaar too off a aamewteac faff
aad) aw age. Hi
Deal Be Btwci.
Do aot besttat to ask for a free
sample off CbamberhUa'g tomarh ad
Liver Tabkta. V ar glad to give
thea ta aay a wa at traabhtd wafc
Mlkmaaeo. coastipatloa, ar aay dia--
order off tb atoaur. Many bav bee
permaaeaUy eared by tbetr at. Sold
by an druggieta
Cehrmg beadquartera for gar
dea boa, lawa mowara, aad the beat
hammocks made. --10
Civil ServM eaaoOoatle
Aa esamiaaUoa for tb aoahloB of
clerk (male aad female) aad carrier
(male) wUI b held at tbe postofTie
la tbia dty oa July S. 1KC
for appllcatloa blanks, aad for fuD
Informatloa relativa to tbe eiaaina-tioa- .
e.ualtricatioes, dutle. aalariet,
vacstkms, promotions, etc, address
Edgar U Mlaalcb, aacreUry. Board
of Civil Service HxaKioer, Postof
tic, aty .
ROSEJlOlRliD & S0(t
PlOZQ.
awm a i
rmtm
O aaote auwSa.e MlU aa abo
Guam, afka.
HOtCl laaO Rov
CIS CRAKO AVE. 1
Nctny ltraklanl aad FrtafaiIol bikI ipcred roogca.
fg..a.raw awr am par aayDMrf Rvtra.
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
LKI
Prettily fraiahjeel. Cleaa Airy
ROOMS
naaaavaaaaj n(IJ tanV 'aawawal
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
W. Car. rtasa).
Building Mfttfrittl, jSbrd
ware Wall Paper.
Faints, Oil and
Qlaea.
PoaltryJcttlaf BcrwcaWire.
Prices aa km at tbe lovett.
Wbogwta tbej
no aiwava.
Lururioaa ftooma, 9a
Meals, Good Bervieo.
Seaberg Hotel
The House of values that
attract the public.
Gty Counca Fill, lu Own VacadcW-Lo- uIs D. WebbI. ED. Hack Appointed AMennm-W.- W.
' Wallace Re3 Fiom
For an Election.
. T th IWM MTfrtM Of tb Ur
Jurtty of the reaJdreu tbo city sad
particularly to ik tkm aUermea ko
bad refrained from attosdlsg th
meetings for jib thro prevtous
aigbta, um city council mi Saturday
'
evening I eeollvo sesotoa M4
elected Louis O. Webb to fill tbe
term fifT.lt. avert ef tb
first ward. whoa realguatloa waa ac-
cepted at th hut regular meeting ef
tho body, as a ao laager resides
wtihla Um city limRav Also Dr. B. D.
Black was eboara ta flB oat Ik ten
of W. W, Wallace, caonetlmaa from
Ik aorik ward, ho a!4 kto ta
Iptattoa at tk acacto aa k Iittraaa
to Vvo Ikia city ta Ik aaar fiMaw,
to Mk kia koat fa California,' T
I
fauriHrtf tkal tk mtla wa held I
to Ik fact Ikat at waa aot
neltef
insm a trmtantftc tftea ef
brtowis, wears stia-a- . JU
.t.f. "la.
AMsr Um Car 1 ga a
Mr sorearmraa. caaeowhten
BooV-Myor Vetoes Order
-
M0 a mer matter of form, tbey
ettei a reaoectabU jtuk of time
to glv he mietlag ri ber aa o
.nSBatty to preiwt tkenuclvea, aad
hew took their rbatr an4 aat la
Macf that akowed tett orpriaed
Miow ctUtea Mtatd tk ratling
that tbey meaat baaineaa.
Meeting Called ko Order
Mayor flondall calmly rapped hie
gavel, caliing tb aaaemblag to order
aad Inatrorted tb clerk to call tb
rolL Tb following eouneflmea
to their name; A. T, Rogera,
W. W. WalUce. glmoa Bacbarark.
and J. B. MackeL The city clerk
tbea aaaottnead: "four membera are
preaent aad four abaeoL" .Mayor
Coodan, ttstcd,, A fuoruni preaeaC
''Mill " aid Mr. Tatnme.-- n aai4 four
preaent and four abacaC ' I
aald there waa a qunram preaent. re
peated tb mayor. Without further
dlaeaaalon the mlnutea of Ik prevloue
meeting were thea read by tb clerk
and approved be the member of the
council preaent Tb mayor thea
roe to bla feet aad mad tb g
statement: Mr. Etwood realg-aatlo-
aa city councilman having been
accepted at tbelaataeaakm.leavea but
even nombera In the body, of whom
four conatltut a majority, which
umber w have preaent W will
proceed with the bualneaa of the
meeting."
Tbia cleared up the entire
matter, revealed the caua for
the apparent mummery and cauaed
a amllo of aatlifactlon to rroea the
face of those apectator who had
nut piwvlouely been Informed and who
bad been hoping again hope for
aom meana of thwarting tba Inten
tion of the three mlaaing member of
holding op dry bualneaa until tbey
were given the right to dictate bow
the aueceaaor to T. M. Clwood should
re elected.
Tb mayor then moved that ruiee
be iuapendedto consider the matter
of calling a apecial election for the
purpose of aelectlng a aueceaaor to
Councilman El wood, aa he bad ve-
toed the action of the council la order
lag aa election called at tb previous
meeting. A motion to suspend rules
was carried unanimously aad the
mayor then read bla veto message,
which waa aa follows:
BANK
Iwvi t. a ruU
efactiiaa inrttaw fas Ike asMtaao
I tat tale ats afiov cmwMI -
KBafatNtaSAII tVaaaaV tkafl fiMaafiP aaa!i VMbftwP
Use aoaaiw ad aorawy a tk I- -
gaBty off oorfc m slecUo
1 Toa wtt thai t th law
lot IWT tw MHM
sTsswcftfclfa
awi aBaBafivdaft aBrwnjlnBvFaJ naaaT a"ipaMt aFaaawfigaBjij &Mmm PvaBWawBW'
tkm t? f mmim tm tmUm Ut
aaTraf ataaafffjl
Um Brat, tctia 5K5. waa
hctwaOy ha IM ad wasll. bet ta amiaamrat eWe aathi yautlrotar ajacatlB. Tb
tb aehaertV-- a of aectwa
im. waa Mini ta Irtt It la three-for- e
th latter oaactawa aad thee
dot aot par ke anylaw rhaagiac a fxmMm.
ajweaUy, I am of the
bm-Uu-o CT off artie St3 ta tk law
aow as foroe far ftntag vacaarww to
coy roaari! aa at provMea taot
the remtlalog aaember off tk
Cfl amy fW law vacancy Vy
oral, tka person ao etertod to
office aat 0 the nt regular maaict--
pal a.
Other cfUea la the territory have
aaed this aarthod off filling vacaartea.
aad whatever amy ke tkosght of Um
dviaaiflity off aot a courso of ae- -
un off tk etatates
shows R to be la cooforsaMy wbh a
waiform pollry off filling vaeaacka by
appoiatateat aad aot by special elae- -
tioa. Tb governor appoints eooaty
Umogb bo-ma- y bav
created the vacaacy by
Tk eooaty wwmlasloaari fill eortala
W bav aow, la tbia pre--
ciact, Ko. tt, a Jostice of tb peace.
who waa appotaitod by them. Tb
school board of eUtea are autaoriied
by statute to fill vacancies la their
ranks and wo bav bad taatanee of
each actlua by too ebool board of
tbia city.
Ceatk-me-a of tb council, I believe
tb action that I bav takea la this
matter, aa the result of my iaveatiga-t&a- .
to be la conformity with tk law
and if yoa should adopt this view
aad proceed to appoint, the validity
of your action absolutely cannot be!
awestloaed; while If a special elec
tion la held, yon will lay the validity
of tho acta of aura an Incumbent open
to grave Question, far graver than
could bare been eostalued against his
predecessor, whose title to bla seat
aom of you have claimed waa au--,
aututety vrthh-a- .
Consequently, I have the greaUst
Cimfiilence that you will support me
In this disapproval. In my effort to
beep the title to the aeat free from i
tbe aoaalbillty of swb a charge In the
rature. I have, gentlemen of the'
council, the honor to be.
Your humble servant.
K. O. COOIM1X, Mayor.
Two NsW Councilman Appointed
The mayor was supported la bla'
veto by tbe unanimous vote of tb
city council. Councilman Rogers ee-- i
cured tbe floor and moved that a'
councilman from the Brat ward be
appointed by roll call and tbe mo,
tkm waa seconded by Councilman ;
Bacharach. When put to a vote If
was found that all membera were la
favor of thla motion. A. T. Rogers
again secured the floor and Disced
In nomination the name of Lew IX
weuo ana again he secured a sec--
ondbr In Mr. Bactiarach. There being j
no other nomination Mr. Webb waa
unanimously chosen as tho new coun-
cilman from tbe first ward. Tbe new-- !
ty elected alderman waa Just outside
the dty ball and tbe city marshal!
was instructed to notify blm of th
'
action of the body and to escort him
U his chair. A few moments iater !be entered the council chamber, waa '
worn by Justice of Peace Frank
dope, who was preaent In the audi-- j
en?, ana toog ols seat
Councilman Wallace then asked forthe fhmr and presented bla resigna-
tion, which waa not entirely unex-
pected, as it Baa been known for some
time that tbe well-know-n contractor
was planning to remove from the citySimon Bacharach moved that the re--'
Ignation be accepted, which was
econded by A. T. Rogera, and carried
by the entire vote. To fill the vacan-
cy Alderman Bacharach moved that a
successor from the fourth ....
elected by roll call, and the motion!
rcwiaea oy Mr. Rogers and un-
animously carried.
Mr. Bacharach placed In nomination i
me name or Dr. B. D B,ack whch ,
was seconded by Mr. Rogers, and tbe
motion was put to a vote and carried
unanimously. Dr. Black was also In I
the near vicinity and he was tmmedl-- 1
ately notified and appeared within a j
few moments. He was greeted by j
hearty applause from the spectators.!for. though Mr. Webb's appointment
had been spoken of. the latter t was j
an entire surprise. The mayor him-- j
elf waa feeling ao good that he tore--1
bore the use of the gavel. Dr. Black j
held up his right hand and was duly
worn by Judge Bope and the new i
alderman then took his chair. At- -
most simultaneously a motion to ad-- i
Journ was made, which waa seconded
and carried, and a long tobe-remem--
bered session was over.
Congratulate Nsw Members j
Spectators and councilmea Imme-- j
ARE YOU INTERESTED In values that are hard to beat anywhere elsein the city. If so read our advertisement.
' MlwH that quorum naM k ao-rr-
bat prooiltwt attomrrt save
It aa tkdlr opinio that four wrakera
eaaaUtataa aMjorttr at tk voaaHi
, it atood at that tfm.
: ,t Tk Mayof DifficaKlMfor tkraa maetttl alRhta Mayor
Cock) all bad adavorc4 to huld a
meeting of tk city council, Wcda-oa-
atxki waa tk oat tor regular
' caalo of tho k'KlIat!v body of the
city, but only tk mayor, clerk and
f tow member of tho council war
recat, Tk council eoaalata of
' tch member, reqalrlng majority
of fl to legally traaaact municipal
, btnlaeaa, a the met-tin-g waa adjourn-- d
until tho aest eight, Tkuraday
nlng. and meaawhll tk abaeat
member wet advised of Ik adjoura-- ,
meat. Ob Tkuraday evening tb aame
city officer appeared, no mora, ao
ksa, aad lb meeting, waa liljouracd
' UI tk nest atgbt Oa frlday atgbt
II 13 a FeatOur prices era cfvrqya toivcrOur Kicrohzz&co cftvqyo GzitcrDclicfco- -
kzrdty oc.i cz!t tcr a Setter acr;x tkzn
17 in. Chins Silk in all 8hadts, worth 65 36. in. Black Taffeta Silk wear gnaraa.
Special ... 3 toed, worth ILTSSpedal .
27 in. Jap. Silk, Water and Perspiration Recelvsd to-da-y by Expreeo-Lad-ie Elbow
Proof in black only, worth r Special OV" length Gloro. Pure SUs, white only, j" rThe last of the Shirt Waif t for Sum--
mer.
V
the cooarti gathered at the chamber!
with tb earn Identical reault. but
ot dlaeowagd. though gomewhat
dlaheartened. tb mot Ion for adjourn
, m
ment vntll the seit night waa put to
r Ibt aldermea preaent and waa carried
. ananlmoualy. Oa Saturday evening
lb faithful four, together with tb
mayor and city clerk, gathered once
again t tb city ball, but Indeed of
' a bored aad Indifferent air. they car-
ried themaelve with an appearance
, of animation and victory that caua-- d
tho cltlteni who bad been preaent
at all of tb meetings to wonder what
wa":up, '
K you need a waist buv nowOur
prices tell the story.
ESTABLISHED. 1870.
V
All our
All our
All our
waists worth 1.25 and 1.50
Special 75c
waists worth 225 to 3.00
Special $190.
waists worth 3.25 to 4.00
Special $2.10.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL
1
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SKIRTS AND SUITS TO BE SOLD PRACTICALLY AT YOUR
OWN PRICE.
Em c-7Drja- M Q QaDED
"Plaza" Old Tovrn.
OF
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
Crsctatt fteltdfef. tu St.
JCFFQtSON RAYN0LD& Pmldent,
C 0. KAYN0LD& Camkt.
HALLETT RAYNOLDJ, Am'I Cashier;
A gsDaral baokicg business traassoved.
InUreat pal on time depoaita.
iasaea Domastle and Foreign Kxohaaf.
THREE
OfflMIOflS BLOOD P8I5911
insvrczsTEisEASE n tisuouldRATTLE Of THE BAILS
EL PORVETJIR HOTEL
Horn Open fop GuestsKSaa4 rsisaaj is tk fit daaew jmOmmnMtmmtf
baea aw WWc4 mm kiahii
C r tLemmtm. lit it mmmmi wlrtk- - TCUtltaaat. Tmwmwfmmvmmmmm innaf the Sm e m4 aa aMsnSs a uat er- av Uubr. wa mmmmre lASaard to tlotol .. . . geMMrdertMsawinsfeawkaaMsttkawsadi lmr. t!JuU tthmm m awt. if thaa anta-Um-
astaaBy la fast tat attke St-- I nil a (a i A Board to CotUfa rt-aaU-yaiTinsi. tka guar atsaaaa n "la mm tkat at wtal taswaWkk tmaat cwm J-- u juta
ea graad m tmteOmm nrmtim
aad was wmM ky Tlr wee official wt raua M a aararal i tSWafMtfkJ V fcat)altfa tiaW4 tamitll kW. m Ham aTAAaMkam AflafA aratL. KkalaAalk. MaVSBSfwadd ala . MlntM 4a Jasaal frriy ifaY tk taoaUa aa avat ckackad tka) tage V caat atf. a4 a ault tmmm'
t mw4 Wea4 avc aVatraaad. All. gsni 4mm tat tka
KaosaAaWd teTaM m
- II 9 par day
Daily Trariajportstion. $1.00 Hound Trip
Hare tore 19 Ftaraawir eterw aaotwtog
aavajsraaraailtktk II w'rtorktmr mt tke lied mmrimgK
Part w WMkiag to gw owJ, wiU take I wHwi ear to K re's
Ibmajc Btorr Uu BprUga. laiaMdiata roaawtau) with Bark
rtraaej aa yeaterday. Mr. a at taa) mm
En'ataad ky Katwg Caaaad Cssaat tlMd Caaad fnr tkwmr, wtM4hr Iumi Imnb twaad mm Mtnat mm fMrtida af tkafuufeaa aa4 aa4a aad laatkig;
aat Aa aaoai as tka ar raa rets aadrr tkaadat4 tat ft It aaad tke ww an
mm ke either A. ODn, at rtas O wO to pass away, aad arkew tka rare ascwankta
CmAmum Charts T ftXit, af tkat A l E ma, aa uUs si iwly
til Urn aaker day wkiw aa Ma Una!
tanaa AbaMwordo to CtoaaVtwft. aad
daioa. At Oawdcttttt Or. Ifatfc wla
Brit grand KfUMI tngettiftadsat
EBtaW. formerly tratamsau-- . mht par day
. UOtperdaf
thorlUyaVjea S.&VnltkasrrtkirMtMwiaiWtaeataaitM posurityMkawwaritAAfiikamUc4ansBl. Baafc antk esaspkta twatrvtibM Bat Poaaaa faraiakal tagw tscrral aaaariatsadm at tk rrtaw! had kaaa) waimme4 fmsa eating al adtiredsatrvd anil ka wtaew antMst ekaram.tiaal m St, Ua.
Trt Aaditara lltilffic y. Ha waa kracckt kar
Par partaeolarer CataPkaawfV
or, M. Kniaro, Laa raa,X,M.at m
...aaar kMaataL At tkla tka h la
able diwmery. Hai kad aa taw kat-- f By Walk, tka ana.falltesi awl T daaxer. tkoach k
Tk trata aedttora has few fa
Mtvk a tke MnlNa Ceatral for
aad It U reported tkat tke
w mm ara gfvieg eatbfartory ser--
ipc They ar. r mrw. aw to
Is atta aaflSrrtag frasa tka effarta of
Mr. Keafa Ik a very pop. siTke Blawater Oavelupaatatalar fall eoadocu. wttk assay peer eepttal atork flSaoe. prlactpaltt work aad experience Utile dit frieads. who kopa for fcU apeady rats
at Alkaawrewe. kaa filed am- -tHj la rarryiag wt their dattea.tm tkey are rapidly fcerweju- - aaere of toeaavatatlaa. "C B. WaatH
torn ad tkw kote waa aaad oa a big f Mra. Walker C Rata, aka ate
ekaak d tka vary taikaat af gfltd ar. : Urge aaiiiy at cferrfee ekOa pwh-Tk- a
ejoM to tka atoa mm wklrti ka M tkaai frosa Ika tnw tka other
lay was wortk lia.aaa. la tMa way: aJght e4 fraaa rfcotera aaarfcaa. Mrs,
tkey dtaeovered a rfc-f- c ta of vald Vattar la trtdow aad kcr aoa waa
baarteg ejaartc aklrk raaa tknaagk: nlMt al tka famOy.
katk tlaHr aUara aa w as tkoaa
kekwgtag to Mr. Grant, kla krotker tka offlrw of the rot-aa-d
kla kmtlmlaba. Mr. Gmrge a ' lml reveawe for Xaw
trtp to .Nevada Ik for tka parpa ftf. lm Art M to data show
fully levettias bis aw gold ' iaat flacl ytwr will kreak all
atiae. j recurds tor tka receipts of tkla effkw
eSdMicatiaa at Tariffs,
A sUspatek traai Ckicago aaya
WVilaai Alfredj Bolraaa wuUI
at gaa Martial far embattling
wkOe acting aa agent for tka Santa
Pe railroad at tkat place, and hue
eosprrted af being tke fwrasa re
poaslbla fnr aereral bog car robherlaa
at Baa Marrjai, kaa kaea arrested at
Topeka, Eaaa ea a ckarga et ae
kenllag pm treat tke Rack Islaad
Railroad eoajpaay while acting aa
their agent at Pratt, Kaaa,
d anere twnftrtnat. At aneeaat aho
Hxteea oT them am la Ik aervlr mm
differ dt.Wooe aad It ta exaerted rwtlva offlclak) to ckarga of t raffle
land aad George i. Aadiraue at Den-
ver. Major i. W. Van Dare et lea Aa
gear aad Chicago capttaliata are
la tke coaapaay. wkick will
ptarw kVaap acre to Yalrerie eeaaty
aader brrigatloa wttk tke water free
tkat daring the euwiag week aaar today for a preUaitaary diaraa--
loa regardtag provUuBa of tk aw
law, Tka aaertiag raa parely Infor-- i
awl. aad la aaid to ka prellasiaary to j mvmmm. tt ss frooswe law CotUMwood aad Bluawaier rlvera.
will ke addxd Th a kaa keen
ataetieallr aefceted aad tkoae ap
s4atd rrrveth are now beiag la- -
etrectad.
fcwld Salad likely Cmigranta
a gala of ll.ao otu akowa.calling a geaeraj avettng of kotk
aaatera aad weatera roads. Tke
prtnclpal ajtieatloa aUaraaaed waa lb
pabllcatkMB of the tariff wklrk la
taved Mia Caaradaa Ute.
"While retaralng troas tka Grand;
Army Eccaaiaatrat at Waaklagtaa
City. comrade frost Elgin. Ill, waa
tan, with rkotera anorbet aid waa
Brought" Btaadeaharg. aerlologl-ea- J
writer aad author. president erf
tka National latitate of ImmltTv THEreairea ay tao law. n as auaoat aphyateal faBpowlblllty Ut comply with
tka strict letter of tka bw. To do la a critical eoediiioo, aaya Mr. 1. K.lloe. with keadqwrtvrs la Sew Tor
ao woald coat knadreda of tkoasaada!"0" .e "City, la la ft. at nil) lag rrlmlnil
eoodlilons at a haala for futar maga- - of dollars aad require mora depot
wall space tkaa many depots cafaln.rta article Monday he addreatad
Tke espenae. la fact, would be
aim raaamenaia a cone, caoiera aaa
Dlarrkbea Remedy aad believe tared
kla Ufa. I kave ka eagaged far tea'
yeara la Immtgrattoa work aad coo-darte-d
many partlea to tke tontk aad
west I aiwaya carry tkla remedy aad
kave aaed it eercet fnHy ea many
ereaaloaa." Sold ky all druggist.
great as to drive aorne llaea out of
baslnete If tkey are compelled to
comply wlik It. Tke roads desire to
SATJTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
AND AUTOMOBILE LINE
a body of railroad Im migration agen
at tka Mlaamirt atkktfc rtaa. Ba-raa-
tka xraat koay of Immlfraata
wttia la tka already aoagaatad dtlaa.
ka aaueattw tkat land owacra orgaa-l- i
a ad aaat competaat naa to
Kuro to at likely anlgraala
obey the tow. their offb-Ul- a say. aad
It la further deabed to act aalformly i
aa that the beat results of whatever
publication to made may ke obtainedand to kuU I hem to tka farm In z
Instruct kxu kave already beea Itsaedlanda of tka I'atted Btatea. Mr.
RraihieBberc bellevaa tkat tka etnl
'
LjNMard Andrews, a lumber jack of'
Tkorea. while draak assaulted a
waa with a kalfe. The maa dodged
and Andrawa etabbed himself. Inflict-
ing Ittjurlea that may prove fatal
by most of tke roads cautioning
Branta abould ka kivea a mainten tkelr tariff men and freight ageata,
aa well aa their passenger ageata.ance. If aeeeawirT, until tker att tkelr
firma opened ap and aeeded. Tk aot to quote la rate unless they
have the authority before them, andapeakar aald tkat there are thousand
of ai1eultral iieople atong the Bal
tic coast who ara hardy and reliant
Only S2 Year Old.
"I am only IS yeara old aad Seat,
expect area whea I get to be real aid
to feel that way aa meg aa I ran
Bittere." aaya Mr. E. ft
quote from the tariff.
eutot Leaves National.
It has been announced that R. M
and woald make excellent ritiietu
Bohemlaaa. too. ha hald. make dealr
able farmera. and ka deelared tkat
not fawar than S0.a( of tkant o Bran son. of Dublin. Ga. Surely there's
Boulet bad resigned kla position aa
freight and paeernger agant of the
National line to become the travel-
ing freight and passenger agent of
to Gertnanr each year to asalat In nothing else keeps the old as young
and makea the weak as strong at thisthe harreaia. Tkeaa people bare no
land of their own and eould easily be grand tonic medicine. Dytpepela, torthe Southern Pacific For more than
a year Mr. Boulet has been In the Co-- pid liver. Inflamed kidneys or chronicInduced to emigrate to the I'nltel
ilsco office of the Natkmal tinesStates. The same, ka thought, la constipation are unknown after tak-
ing Electric Bitten a reasonableworking under the direction of B. P.true of nearly all the Baltic conn
tries. time. Guaranteed by all druggist.Hundley, general agent. The place Price 50c.he takes waa made vacant recently
by the resignation of G. A. Towle who
The Brotherhood of Railway Train
BO Miles in One Hour and 19 Minutes
The fastest ran aver made by a men has been lit exllstenr 13 year.
ha a been made chief clerk of the
Mexican railroad. Mr. Boulet will
report to E. M. Coi.ln. general agent.
passenger train on the Cleveland di baa "2 local branches, wttk ,vision of the Big Fonr aa made
few daya ago when the Twenieth members. I1.5WHH1 In its treasury.for work on July 15. and pays out f ltn.ooo every 30 daya
In clalma.Century limited ran from Gallon toCleveland, a dlstanca of eighty miles
In one hour and fifteen minutes. The
Similarity Shewn to Week In Ttsas.
A wreck similar to that on the
Port Worth and Denver road during Santa Pe Time Table.train was composed of three Pui! July Is reported from Jamestown.mana and one day roach and wa Between Santa Fe, N. T.1., and tall, IJ. flKansas, where the wind blew ait- -teen box ran out of the railroad yards traaMoauaMMl tratea eask way dallyhauled by one of the new Atlantictype engines . that were received by
the road recently for service between
Cleveland and Columbia. The train
at that place, clear dowa to Cowder
City. A yard engine went down and
picked np the atrlng and thinking allhad been secured the crew went back
covered the five miles between
Rochester and Wellington at the rati
gAST BWND,
Ma.t Ar .-- a. at. Dsaartt...iata.
No.t Ar ln.ah I ttapana..J-p.a- iMe.t Ar la.at. 0ptral . s m.
WBST SOCHD
Nellrtela. aa. itMsarts
..:!, av
TIME CARDof eighty-tw- o miles an hour, and to Dnnws, five miles away. It seemshowever, that two cars bad not beetwent from Shelby to IJndale, a die
lance of aisty-on- miles In forty nine coupled to the others, and they blewon down the twek toward Glen Elder.minutes, a rale of seventy-fou- r miles Deperta atwhen about nine miles from Downs tro.lAr.He.tAr IS p. as.jtM p. as. tan hour. Although the regular Oaparta
BBAO DOWN DAILY
JLaves SANTA FB. 120 p. m
Arrive TORRANCE 8:15 p. en
.IP m"!.-'B- m arr
the met the westbound local, and
there was a wreck that tore op aev- -
READ CP DAILY
Arrive SANTA PE 4:80 p. m.
Leves TORRANCE 9:50 t. m.
Arrives TORRANCE ....10:00 p. m.
'Leaves ROSWELL.... IA0 p. m
No. 4, Chicago Limited, aolld Pull
schedule of the train calls for an
average aneed of fifty miles an hour,
the train made np thirty mlnutea lost
time between Gallon and Cleveland.
erat hundred feet of track, destroyed
an engine and several can. and de-
layed traffic until the next afternoon.
weaves iukkaauh a. m.man train with dining, observationand buffet library can, unsurpassed
equipment aad service. Arrives ROSWELL , . 12:0( noonIllegal Rate Practice.
A wire from Chicago, III., aaya In The engineer of the local freight No. t Atlantic Express, hat Pullstuck to hit post and escaped withtlmatlona are being aent out by some
only a "shaking up." The fireman
jumped and ha too escaped Injury.
man and tourist sleeping can for Chi-
cago and Kantaa City aad a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car tor
of the strong lines here that from
now on there most he no trifling tin
the part of commercial agents with Denver la also added at Trinidad. ArBadger Hunt Makea Yardmaster Richfixed schedules of rates. A different N. It George, Santa Fa yardmaster rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m con-
necting with No. S; tearing La Junta
3:10 a. u.; arriving at Pueblo S:00
practice la to be pursued from this
time forward by officiate of one road has taken a layoff of three weeka
who may discover those of another and gone to Nevada to develop a gold
mining claim which lie has there. m.; Colorado Springs t:35 a m.;cutting rates. Hanetofcire all ajuch Denver 9:30 a. m.There Is quite a atory back of hiatransactions nave neen covered up
and kept In the dark, ao far aa the going. Mr. George grub-stake- d an
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago ex-
press, bat Pullman and tourist sleepold miner who had struck a streak ofadministrators of the law are cou-- j ers for Chicago and Kantaa City. A
' cerned. It has been a point of honor bad luck. The miner finally foundsome excellent surface Indlcaltons In
te Nevada mountains, and staked his
of officials of one road not to In
form on those of another who may
rivet at La Junta 10:15 a. m., con.
netting with 603; leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.;
Denver 6:00 p. m.
claim. The prospects were ao eood
. have been, discovered breaking the
law. Now this is to be changed and
all illegal transactions discovered
that Mr. George, his brother and his
brother-in-la- took three adjoining
claims. The ofd grizzled miner work No. 3, California Limited, hat tameare to be called to the attention of equipment at No, 4.ed away all winter on the funds sup No. 1 hat Pullman and tourist
Fare Between Santa Fe and Torrance
$6.65
Fare Between Torrance and Roswcll '
$10.00 I
Reserved Seats on Automobile by Wire
J. P, LYNG, A. L. GR1MSHAW, S. B. GRIMSHAW,
a P. and P. A.
.
T. P. and P. A. O. P. A., H. P. C. Ry
J. W.STOCKARD, Manager Automobile Line. . t
Santa Pe, New Mexico, February 1, 1908. - ;
plied him by Mr. George. His devel
opments were encouraging, but did sleeping cart
tor Southern California
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Deta
not pan out large quantities of the
yellow metal, A short time since ins:, 81lver City and all points In Mexanother old miner In hard luck, came ico, southern New rfexlco and Arito- -past this first miner's claim carrying n.his kit of tools with him. Mr.
George's friend was naturally lone-
some and Invited the stranger to take STODYSsS WlM4 ( VMTVIMt,
J FIIIE DIB
la Incomplete with-
out m knmI desert
We can furnish yon with three kinds
of the very best foe Cream for
your Sunday dinner:
mm CHOCOLITE BANANA
Order Early Prompt Delivery
SIMPKINS BKOS.Jrfce St.
bffMiniHdidtufeN.a claim, and after looking over the aayvrMMMS M4 MCHrtnl iMtrwt- -
9 Ot. IIMWIHM
a aii Willi iiiniiuii.BMiinm.situation the stranger decided to i'."so. An evening or two later the two
miners sat on a ledge of rock talk-
ing, when a badger came into atght
The miners gave chase, and the bad I
HI I m rrapare tor mnm WillHtl fcwwr four wrtw mm iiiiiiiimiiih inindMM. araamswlarwauMa
cvfrrwh, rail
swucaUis ana AiiT wim?"'
aasa Tit tetlltt f jT,Tcsatttrssatact VTcyVv
A 0 U E naumtmS'
ger ran Into a hole on the stranger's Dclaim. They went to work with their
picks and soon dug the badger out,
and In so doing they made a remark--Phones Colo. .124, Vegaa 411
:, i
"1
MS v Ei ias iiaiuv optic. Mfivnw jrt.v n hv,FOIR
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would sbiit off THE MARKET REPORTS
SUNDAY PATRONS
CIjc Satin CDpttc.
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THE OPTIC COMPANY
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SMffottt CB. of th y-ti- ftoard
of Mm mmm tMt I cet-.- : in. u4 rsttroM an ukto -.- ...i.a-i. MvhigM. who hat
to cwaapaay tart piraeia.
h today to ! part to the -
titst iu th cetot at a
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MONP4T. JIT-- T It. I. (mmseat the t la U aatwnaimi l rt fcwrrwlc MMaiarni ( TfciW f ham rtiia ; p. g. g. can. ....". . Do Your" T S. 8. rati saatch to he h--i at Mto aVpteaaher. Tb mmm here
wtll he aa MWaa: mm fire.hfi t. tl " RW 4 thrtr tfatjr t la paaftti i tH - Hrycto r hwouaf Vf, p Coat. ..(that 4-- t4 ta. w mumtwuar at-- ; u-- tua, mw ia m ews . aad I.m yards: raptd fsw. 5Eyes NeedMafi t 44Serk th ii I ! MMjiuf eU awa awl oe e , Kaaaaa Ctly Uva Slack yards; aaJrauM ftw.
''JlrlZZ: t w UhHaatv Hammrm. ar wtillac l . alia a the ear. haarbaU wio,- - llJP, --WMl, Vidal Tra.iilu U to th ei aodafAttention?olilfcMeta. aha b au t'h O K, f Mk aMaaaam for tha r . ca a4 baaa oaaoru. thifr at; XMiv t j .!: aaath- - tnm his house al Tteeae&tiita o
aMMthfa-lical nkotKniWM of taa akWa, . thvaawlf th Cr ra atra. w a- -.
o. t: U: au aa1H aUwt awe Gut Tat euik. bxhm-- - oat f. . wM U kil tlw!M Im Vr(M bo e aMf...
..a la. I.. M ka.i .ill hi4fra. IJjta ts-sa- ; ( aaa Flrur nh Patty es lay!lura a Ih. r ttw t0umm ml Bat. ao it H naia ta f a ii witt tana io acniaai. it ui miflalahMi MS a aVctai i pipe.111E have thebwtlaMMi. 8fl aitonmra of the--
aaf that th arthai of th -ct,
la clartag aklerwea a aw
tn. KM at t!15; haUt IZiS w$!, ealrea. Itof; traf4 Meera. tX7S it IIT5; aeaiara
roa. Its tt.
fjaaoy Pat!iafth: UittiAW ata4.f.
w bcsl equip
a OH to aceaaat, jaat as h 4 th
araittM h t Ty h 8 --
ay caata hcaaip they r an laier-ct- 4
la their heia tij ha4 "tiate to obwnc iha UtrCa aay.
faartar 'fatal Haora
t call thaaa latia aaj OU.
a
Th aaaaaat al aitajaal atulf
that hutag at to oMtiaaa
txmt4im aarthfaaWa la la ral
Tha Harm Real Cstat ewtawsai
wiB h opea ttd : p. at a par
day aad th day MJowtog f arh
Muath. to iceoesasodat th railroad
peaol.
rwa tf th tmmrU of at Bara
va teal Th hr tWa tha
m m ai the allaa- - UiMtuM. KLi ft ail.ff tha larrttorjr at aVaac Xc Mtem "We ahol4 aherta hoar Dor taall Itsaa ft $.: rama wthra. I5-S- ftUna parrftrilr aa4 get to awfc. UIkr raat that th--y waal4 hrttartm faaC a Ury at th portofflt.-- ha aaW. U,; nw aM. .n r tSJW.The husta awa at La Vefaa wtoat Chtcag Uvtatackh la aaaat tlwt thai th taMtam rwlra ZLTZmJZk ZluZ Oilrazo. Jul It-C- aul: Receipt .
aiaT M Twa hatr W .7 " .11 tT.owt: 18 l eat tower.
ment in the whole
west for fitting nd
grinding. :: ::
Sstishctioa Gtunateed
Pepiiriag a SpccUlty
BtTea. fl-I- a aa4
ketfera. IIJ ft U. atoehera aa4waaiaw-a- i. . !aat.Uh 4 art o rat
,hana hy atieaiiHim a imltnr feeder. fi.S II W; Teaaaa, fillaaM ha lor th teleteat of
have It. hat H tU earn hark apaa
aa. friead. 1 hao athereof I apeak.
It I hate het-- a haaian aua my-elf- ."
At this paint he AreUre4r
"If th aaluuna tVmm we ahouM
mahe the eiamr ataaila. fratt and Ice
crran ataod aad other ettaUiah-a--- a
Horn that are opra on Suaday.
It U rt nccMiry to have the drag
OWN A HOME OF
YOUR OWN.
Why pay real ba yoa eaa bey
horn oa monthly payment?
Two house aad bath.
Two aooaea.
rtn ratfrh and big bom. Big yard
and aa kinds of trait. WW trade and
take property in part payment.
It Mraettua, Tha wat(ra to h-- eoa.to th Ataerioaa If the I'aWea f ISi: ralree. 5.a if IThat Raealota.r4 hy th Hi? eoaaHl ar M aerl-o- a
an4 BMa to narh to th Inter- - utuat.- - Iteerlttt. .. 11SU(a sa4 M(k ahoaU tax thtarhaieat Ml reaahlica of Oatral
Aamtra to hi awl alralshtra oattheir traahlea. , t of tha a hole emawaaity to
be lower.
MaaXH hf th rUte raSKla Rheeo. It.l ft haha. II TS
f atorea ooeti all day Suaday either, or i ,th (oaaellmea.
' the reataaraat aad hutela. I believe
furnished tmm farthat th who eat a yreat eoorae jTh editor f tti Arhrnaa RepaMIeaa ethtaltiy helteeea that the ' THE
WOOL SITUATION St lauia Waal.
Five-roos- t
rent
Robt J Taupcr t
Wig. Jtwtkr odCptUUa
St. touts. July Id. W.iot. tedthood atlaalkw hi draoerat. He has. ' dinner on th Sabbath are dUhonoringOn or lo Mwapapm hav md-jO- la all these natter. They aw" th audacity t deetar that Sew Kee . (i. ll..Xltlterritory aad western meditima 21Si: fin mediums It ft ?ft ft a Hthe unwarranted aad InjwIUng aaaat i prevewiwr ine ewitH.ye of tneaeMeilr haa m mhwi aysten worthy piacea imm aoraaiiMBg rnu ana an4 the nam. thai that th waul hayera mnM hae
hoaeht p a gwd deal of aewrper Core BacHer.8
Correct
Irregalarttif
lufiufuce alac aa Biaay papm are
ln lined to adi abaepaiea to coa-aide- r
Iha narket ltutka carefully
MUJLWa JLY'LlilJLll LliiiiUhefora derlinlag to aeU their wool It Do not risk bav'cf
not give them an opportunity to feed
their emtis. In proof of God's punish-
ment for this ovw Indulgence In good
thing to eat. the minister cited dys-
pepsia and stonuH-- h tnaiuh--s which af
feet humanity.
Social Standpoint
Discussing his thi-m- e trot the so-
cial standpoint. Reverend Treat de-
clared the Sunday picnic should be es-
chewed. "When w take our wive
and families to Sunday plcnica.t he
There at few readt t4 frwiehj
ktrtory wh hellwa at Cabala
fhefn would hat foht tweaiy
yo.il e t-- eooiiMe lodlr4 ln v4
h' hewn faitty ol tha eh.i- - .
which ha wat toaikted.
If th Haata ra abop tMasHement
ftada It taaary, a th
ploy work m Saaday K would meat
ihm approbaiHw of tha eHUeaa of
thy ar offered HI rata a pnuad or Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not JP"-. ... m . i; ; wt ::M oaa At, mm
Ncverthele, lb advle la. timely. Deyona tne reaca 01 roeaicinc. mcuiwue vu w uv.m
--
m ...
SOLO BY 0. a SCHAEFER.Th laoadu. wool Market, which
rule the world, haa deeUned aevca
said, "ww : wet dishonoring Ohd'and IBMBIHpr cent. Tha Antwerp market haaf.tlle off tea per cent, Tha aaatera
AMerlraa fartorief ar baying very
Ua Vegaa If It would ot adrwtla
tha faet by ton! log th bop whlitla taking
away th aanctity' of th day.
and thoa who Co on th excursion
ar aot worshipping Him- .- Her hellttla wool It may b aa thoa whoth aaat a o week daya. t
o took a fling at the Sunday baseball Iadvla th ahaepnea to bold for bet
limes.ter pricea aay. that there it bound tov Vry clererly Mr. Bryaa haa turn-- 4
hia hark ow th free aJlrer bm "Wa ar prone to forget that Godbe big demand later aad that arte
haa set aside on seventh of the timewill go aa. But It nuat he admitted
that th market attaatloa doea nut
' Th anpreeedented and aneipected
Intreaa of the gold productltm." h
aaya, "baa for tha areaeat removed
t!i aueatkm at frew Utr froni cos- - promla
aa high pricea aa were paid
laat year. There bound to oe
to us to remembering blm and that
we have brother and sisters who
need the time quite as much as we
do," he said
In closing he stated: "Because Jea-
ns Christ earn, aln must go. Sunday
aideration." War on Iha traai wtll demand for wool later, but ta view of
the condition of th world markettirohably prora Iha ageaey ha which
Mr. Ifcyaa will aakma hi eawNfaw at prew-n- t and th general trade and
Indaalrlal eondithina of th world. II waa made that man may rememberartillery.
a hla Creator, that he may grow In
grac and feed hla soul so that whenTHE REFORM MOVEMENT
he cornea to the after life he will be
doea not promise to h a demand
that will bring th prices to the
highest notch.
It will be readily admired that the
sheepman ha a very fair chance of
getting blither price later hy hold-
ing, but It must be admitted op the
1 Th aertea of Sunday evalag aer-vlee-a
In tha churchea that ar being
prepared for It Then we can enter
Into that greater life as kings and
princes and singpratses to the glory
of the lamb. If we worship God on
. held for th purr of aroualng pub- -
rlt aeotlment teaardlng tha preval Sunday with a True .heart we willother hand that ha lake a consider-
able risk by so doing. Each hold; hav the atrangttf to fight the battle
of life anreessfiilly."of word ahould atudy tha situation
carefully for himself and draw his
me of viae la the city and tha too
general Violation of law. ar being
largely attended hy U Vegan, who
hellev that th time haa com
when derided reform ahould he iu- -
anira rated.
HKMP.MBKK Ol'Rown concluslona. vVhea lh blggeat
XJNDERMUSLIN SALE.
Our July sale of undermuslin is marked by the most
radical price-tnakin- p; of the aeason. The extent of the
price reductions reveals our determined purpose to clear
at once the large sample line recently (purchased com-
prising hundreds of garments. Each one of which i
the highest standard of material, style and seamstress
craft
A crowd of buyers attended the first day of the sale,
they will tie back with many others to get more of the
goods. Its a rare opportunity for every woman in the
city to secure any grade. of undermuslin at about the
cost of the materials required to make.
Snow white fluffy skirts, knee ruffle End lawn flounce,
lace, inserting and embroidery trimmed, many exceed-
ingly good values from 45c to $5.00. .
Gowns, at $100 pure white gown low neck and wide
half sleeve, best grade nainsook body,, pretty yoke and
-
trimmings regular $3.00 grade. Gowns in all qualities
from $50c to $4.50. .
Corset Covers, at 11.05 we offer :?beautiful corset
cover set with lace inserting and edgedivith lace, Jisual
$1.75 value. Reduced prices on cort covers tinge
. W auggeated aome da'ya ago that
wool ratsera In tha territory Ilk Hon.
Sol Lnna hav decided to sell their
wool, it la a fair Indication that aomer th movement ahould cryntaltli It
of the clearest heada do not see any
very bright proapecta tor a later raise
. ael( Into a regular organlaatlon
' whoa object ahould he the formulate
In and carrying out of plana that In price.
. o
20PERCEU1
DISCOUNT
SALE
would inattra beter la enforcement
' ; aad aom general regard for the
moral welfare and highert Inter.
of th eity.
- V On anggeatlon ' often deaervea an.
t other and her la a aecond. It would
It la probably trtie that Mr. Uoose
velt Intends not to run tor the presi-
dency In 190. but It la probably
enu:i true that tha majority of the
penptA of iKie t'nlted Stele li tem
ha aunll run. In a struggle betwe-- n
tf-- peiip' tad on man. which usual
ONly wfna?
Mr. Roosevelt, despite his
Intentions. cannotiAtHnf date
of the people if wy 'w mm
would be welt after th three ached
',1 vied aervtc hav beea held to have
a tha Sunday evening following a
ff' man meeting at the opera houa. T.WU. C. A. gymnasium or other large
pmbly room and at that Urn have
addreaaea. not only hy the member
,
' of tha Mlnlatera alliance, hat from
tJm tbe wctor of 8t. Paul a, the rabM and
?r si Catholic clergymen of the city:. .per
shall be the nominee.
Q ni ini.-t- . from 10c to $1.85. ibiREADY-TO-WEA-RFranc la generally pointed to as
the nation where t.he Individual lib Drawers, at Oc usual $1.50 valued bottom trimmed
of valenciennes lace inserting rid lace.with three rowserties of mankind are leat lafrjngej GARMENTSAnd yet France has Just eHo-ei-,. Other reduced values from 25cUo $3.50.jr. hap alao from laymen. Arrange for
tb blggeat and beat meeting poaal-hi- e
and apare no effort to have the
passed a stringent - Sunday observ 33 cents for Ladies' Muslin Drawer.
36 cents for Ijidlea' Muslin Chemise.ance law and it goes without sayingthat because this law was passed in... good work begun carried out along 19 cents for Ladles' Corstt Cover.
40 cents tor Ladles' Corset Covers.France It will be observed. No places
of business of any kind can hence
th tnoat practical line. It a con
atdrah number of li Vegas citl
Chemise, several dozen lace trimmed chemise good
grades of cambric and nainsook in all, reduced prices
55c to 11.75.
Never before such low prices.
Never before such a Urge stock.
19 cents tor ladles' Corset Covera.forth be kept open on Sunday In the
French republic.
IS cent for Children's Muslin PanU.
20 cents tor Children's Muslin Pants.
61 cent for ladles' Muslin Petti
teoa are really In earnest about the
, matter of making the city better, de- -
elded reforms can he accomplished.
Especially ahould the matter of law
'
enforcement be made prominent.
Thl la a platform upon which all
good r.ltlsens ran unit and will na
coats.Miss Anna Ide. the acconipllshe.t
young lady who is to marry Congress-
man Bourse Cochran. wUI be remem
69 cents tor Ladies' Muslin Petti
coat. ;bered by many as the young lady to Bacharach Bros;19 cents for ladles' Muslin Gowns.whom Robert lnils Stevenson willedHe, law are worse than useless tf 61 cents tor Ladies' Muslin Gown.
they are not observed. No obserr- - 11.20 for ladies' Shirt Waist PathU birthday. Miss Ide, with her fath-
er, then Judge Henry U Ide. Ameri terns.
$1.4 ltor ladies' White Boleros.can commissioner, was near neigh
ance of the law breeds contempt for
the law and contempt for the law
. breeds anarchy. Let the good people bor to Mr. Stevenson at Samoa. $1.20 for Ladies' White Duck Skirt.
. set to work actively and In earnest $1.60 for ladles' Li aen Skirt.The prohibition candidate for gov.to aecur reform In this respect It
'
wa can aucraed in enforcing tha law eraor of Pennsylvania says he spent
only 150 In securing the nomination.. . against vice that we now have, we
will then be In much better position K HIHLConsidering what he can do with thisnuminatlon now that he has it, he' t ask for and obtain additional laws probably apent Just 5 too tttiKh,.v against 'Vie
I
five
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IE. H. Sstaaa a ta U M, . . fWeelTJS.
t ret fa. m m ttesen, U . ffeejaai. mm,
hmim frw 6mm r. h . a ) tkMi,
(iMtrtrt HtMM4 ri taMi swanftwss t tV fMnNtoy i"" i. M4 tantttaw cm tab.
G r h. hkw f tw tr ij 1DDIC nru COTlTC
519 Sixth Stfct.
Orth Dailtty's
Curio Star. "Bis tetdtow,
Cawec af CWmwt mm wwm. Ms Mr, Mra. faei The etsMrtMCOMPANY.nana, t arrita to Las Vcm taw! be Governorm awatia rr Vbm tat tfci rtmtme.fiyee W4aes4sy tmm thr swwsW
n.prurly. Tfcejr UI t tm ftart
two aw tats & J
Ktitjo VS4 Ytaneate J ! w
WASTTCD A k fur La
Iwttai Affjr Mr. A. P. H!5X
will wot btt 4W taw tea.
will W (4rte4 as ta tmVi tMs evtmiate a c'HmrV. ata4a
at :W a. am. k4 Swar at,
afclurs- - !
Ta ikt will fee rtf fv4af.Kcmtr--Saey Uukrr,tit the rtf today fmss lkir Duncnu OPERA HOUSE
vrcostxoar. jvvr ta, toosbefnt law mm Rtaaraat, 7 ttijta cMy gitrtaa TKa tdft tt rtr
afterwoua) El !.
JlfJ4t BWt. I
Cuius Trajma i la tfc rWy frw rsrwUr M. r to ta
t
'
rM Urll Mi4 Jo Of ttett
ll rtijf ywit4y aflmMiMi for 0
.f. IH win fiml;U. hi h ftlilii 4ria,
h -
'k4 t Prwrimi Connh-- w
m arHt4 I L tttm
Mar ;etr4jv. bat after i41aih. aistrt in th rftjr IHI fur Oui
J, MlataM H:Hy Taflor
t- -i koto Ut thi rlty laU aftrnMina
4Bf jpkMWsI catrbiMt.
. Heorr St-a- i4nl b.m to
thto tH tninUv f!rnn n X.j
1 1nm Ani:u!t. MarjrUnd. hr;
k paswNt a aurvfiil riamtutbHi !
fMr a4mtskm Into th l'altt-- 4 '
tnilltary scadi tuy. In tbr utt
lir pp1m: fails or qua tlio arat- -lr an caw within t wn1ta )era. Ur. Sfcav vlll arts
him.
Mrs V. J Thonitmon anil danithtor
arrtvmi (a th rltjr ltw thptr bomo
at Mttsratitw. low, on Xo 1 Hatur-- ,
lajr and ai trit of Mr. and Mra. ;
B. T. MISI.
. .... nl.lt.
refttUrs, ftft i roust. throufn
th HI 8atarday afternoon n thtfir
way to Cheyenne front PrratMitt. Art
rtmm. Tber will b unnt at th!
Wf earns rrf tnntrurtliw In WyonUiri
Th ittarhttiMit wan n rhars of
Captain Kmnlaon.
I V WATCX A.'A-r-fr- --" r --r.v illMra. Anxat Barthela awl aon. F.iA Batthl. Ifft the city Saturday af-
ternoon for Alhuqnerqu. where they
trill upend few daya.
Salomon Ortia Ifft this afternoon
(or Raum jwd. atated to frfcnJa be
fore hla departure Ibat ho Bad Wl
the town for Rood.
Special Officer Curtwrtght arrived
In the city yetterdiy afternoon from
his bom at Albuquerque and apent
toe night In thla tlty. returning on
No. l today.
Rev. U O. Jacoba retimed to hla
home at Raton thla afternoon after
holding Lutheran aenrk-e- to tM city ii i
Sunday.
Dr. B. D. Black left yesterday aft-
ernoon tor Santa F on a flying hurt Tiir nnmAUL Unana trip and returned to thla city FIDE CLOTHING SALE GOES Oilthla afternoon on No. !, iii n r r m iiill MSB an mmA tana of about twenty men left ii I iii nil inthe citv thla afternoon In charge ofFermln Sanchet to work on the rail--
mmA haufe mllaka Aft ttla Atliar llt
of Raton.
i
4 . s - t
.'
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(DEUQ-IFmanir- itfhi dDfnl qdsd ADO GwUtiG
STORE OPEN TOINJIQHT AND TUESDAY NIC3HT
Teleafor M. Chavea arrived In the
city from La Garita thla morning for
a abort visit.
Regular meeting of the Fraternal
Uohra at W. O W. hall tomorrow
night Installation of officers.
NECKOLOGICAL
Tbe ale of clean, fresh clothinj? jjoes on. This store has been open only for a few months and consequently does not
offer you the accumulation of years. There is not one out-of-da- te suit in the entire stock which is on sale at this store.
It's a fair, square deal. The regular price is marked in plain figures. Nowhere else in Las Vejjas will you find cloth-- ,
ingr marked in plain figures. You can figure foe yourself.
Not one single suit is held in reserve, Neither have we gone there and hidden any suit This store believes in doing
everything above board. We offer you a fair, square deal. Are you taking advantage of it? '
Our stock consists of Steiu-Bloch'- s, "Sampeck," World Beaters and Salinger Bros. make and we back up every single
suit to give entire satisfaction. We lay particular stress on the fact that our Stein-Bloc-h suits as well as all of our cloth-inga- re
of this season's styles. Any other Stein-Bloc- h spring suits found elsewhere in lias Vegas are styles for spring of
1905 and consequently out of date. In our opinion an out-of-da- te suit should be worth only ten cents on the dollar. An up-to-d-
ate
Stein-Bloc- h suit, size 37, measures 32 1-- 2 inches in length, has 10 inch center vent and is form fitting. Remember
the story of the early bird.
Uttle Helen M. Vert, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Edmund 1. Vert, died
last alght at the family home. SOT
Third street The funeral occurred
this afternoon from the residence
and burial was at the Odd Fellows
cemetery. 8he was five months, and
I ten days old. Her Uttle, twin, brother.j: Donald C. Vert, was buried on Satur--f
, day. July 7th. He waa five months
I, old. Both the children were III ,at
the same time of a .complication of
$20.00 Sattp Boat 01Q.7G4 ft ' i'ett'4' t
'
:
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Young MenU ls.7iam
"Young Men'S
10.00 8uiU go .ntu,
$.00 Suite go, at...
.
JU0 Suite go st
.,5.00. Suite go at ...
4.00 Suite o at
Men's t25.rt) Suits go at ..
Men'a 23W Suits go at ..
Men's 22 SO Suits go at
Men's 20.00 Suite go at..
Men'a 18.00 Suite go at..
Men's ' 15.00 Suits go at.
ITi tM ,Young Men's
'Young Men'sIXI,'BA)V
Men's u ao mta go at .
7.50
0.00
375
.oo
. a:
125
.. MM
... I .St)
. 1. 12
...
.75
ailments. The girl twtn. nowerer.
evidenced signs of recovery when
her Uttle brother died. Her.. death
waa audden. It la a sad blow to Dr.
and Mrs. Vert, who have been unfor-
tunate recently by reason of the vis-
its to their home of the Grim
Men's 10.00 8uita go at.
Men's
Men'a
Men's
8.50 Suite go at .
7JV0 Suite go at
6.00 Suite go at.
HJtSI
... 9M
7.50
."
.
6V
5.63
ifrl
3.75
--
.
i-
-
UA'
93H
Boy's fTJW) Knee Pant fraint go at.
Boy'a &00 Knee Pant Suite go at..
Boy's 4.00 Knee Pant Suite go at
Boy'a 3.50 Knee Pant Suite go at.
Boy's 3.00 Knee Pant Suite go at .
Boy's 3A) Knee Pant Suite go at .
Boy'a 3.00 Knee Pant Suite go at...
Boy'a LSA Knee Pant Suite go at ..
Boy's 1.00 Knee Pant Suite go at ..
Men's 6.00 Suite go at
Young Men'a fioiiO Suite go at...
Young Men'a 15.00 Suite go at ....
Young Men'a 12.50 Suits go atWHITE CAMS
Ot Particular Interact to VJonsca
Our buyer, who is now in New York, .has advised us by mail that he has bought 100 Women's $7.50 Mohair Shirt
Waist Suits which will be placed oa sale as soon as they arrive at 13.50.
T t
DOUGLAS AVENUE
LADIES
$135 TO $2.00
Children's and Misses
90c TO $1.10
C. V. HEDGCOCK,
The Grand
yXr
914
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ROLLER MILLS
Korth Elcvrath St.,
FLOUR and FEED
rrmrrri ii!,f"a!EawaaawRaF SlaRBpwTRaanaWanaaTkp RkwaT ajf aF ay
Mtc First Oast Scrvkc.
WAU BLOCK.
Fact Mtttijt Specialty.
laawaClJ a(R4aaaVo aTP(
s rI If II SIIAWIIAN I1 II S
5 ft
ANe4ttiato&rfyy Sick
LAS VEGAS
AAD
SAMA ROSA
Stag Una - Trl-Wotk- ly
Carries 17. 8. Mail and IMAfra.
.IOSE O. ALA Rf'OW, I tM.mJOSE E. MONTOYA,
Leave Las Vegas Mondays, Wsdua-daya,aa- d
Fridays, at 7 a. m, arrive
la Santa Rosa la same day at
6p, an,
FAKEi
One Way Vt . . Itwuii4 Trip I
Express packages carried at iwaaoa- -
ablsprkm
! tl Ci. ML RPHKY.
:b.ii 7gm awrsj j rs snrias kefaMt.
Da & R. a SYSTEM
. Santa Fc Branch.
- ftase table KawtL
IgfwttvsDmartarllta. tMa
aast 800 arasr aoosaM.H Mtba Ma.atiais au s . I.r ...Raa at r ir.latpaUMp ai .M . f,v .Mpaaola , I SlB1 11 LKha4r; .v itsaaiI OS p m Ji Ij . .ftarranps.
.it Jlpap Lvjrllieia, UrasiI B a M . LvITm MmS: a ai . 1SLJ.T anSnalfea . . Wai
a ia:xAin.. ....I'M a .. ..Lv..
.jiaa
.!)... I1H,B
Tr'as aaa at BmbaAo tar stoase when
gnaSwIsatessriaa.
ooasacmces
IHIg Pataagu. SUrwrtoa. aad la- -
Al AUbmb toe Itaavar, pBBtu sag hrtsr
Ti?PtayJim'.m esrfi4aaa
aakaa, aatlriat th aaaaa trip la Say light aad
saw tor aU aotat aa Ones
AK.H0ona.O.r.awDaaver. Ooia
!
CUTLERY
POCKET ILMVr-Se-4 aTAZORa
atafraatrwaa ttoaXlaVaaara trwaa Ua to rtA
BLCYOL-N- a SMfalaaafw
Th.enih.;.l Tht Rcttt,
Call rUavera Alwray Ita4
aytoralPaatgatar- -
arttoa, rwitoraaa. ale.
raradgat aoai Domaatto rrvir.
lawTiawrkMwir CokPboMSS
Dm Ooyo .
Calla HapUyatton4l toataUkoara. OnVa la rear of Bukaafi
kaaaky,M aaatk Ureal, BoUPkoaaaU.
ffMSasi fareftare iirai aSitcia 1
us voTS'izs.
J.n.tallTH. Pea
WaMtaaas sjV4 asatafaU mOktt Hi
WHEAT f0
atwSlUWaa
iawga ..
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
aXGOmittT TAIW3.
SUITS PANTS J
AND v
OVEPX"OATS
MADE TO ORDER;
61S DousU. Also Bridge St..
" oc nnon i
Z W kav buugu rated oar saw t
9 system of tt cask la adraaoa ZZ tor meal tlcksta.
SIN0LE MEALS tta
Tale aaahlaa as to faralsk aV
tar aaaala aad awttor aarvtca.
Tea eaa get tha worth t yoar
x sraaey at
W aft akuis a laka as aiAai au.g,. avf vis rnimwrtj m wrisj rmvrm m
t ,1
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Cnloa Oaollne Ensnes, thMoat Desirable Power.ilover Uaeotla Eagnnea for
BunnJnE PriaUnf Presses.
Grinding Mills, Pasnplna; Out-flt- a,
Wood 8awins, Electrio
Light Plaats, Laundriea,
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
'tVr..A;;.,;:-x;;-
kft ai kM Owlw CM Kmm,
aamtme f fc--as a4 her aad tm&
tea ie &m kg Tk Oeaie aton. TW tattle 4 ts4y NM
rhavrfat 4 aafnaraHy ajaJl ,
a W"4 water Amis tk leaky
ViMtMtwalM: Tea, I Iuim titf t." IP l-- lk taw- -taa II aM taal ar aallhl af !f kf aftl bia4 a4 m fcaMla at fnk arilk.
" MNl fa ha. p
aa)
Xat. fcr la air ak leli4.
kaa4 oa krr llawanra Bitot.
Om Mac tafaraM4 tkat lk 'coa4
aaak of Ik tkf mm cniac to a
4 at a krr kM, ak teti4 vtfk
toara f kT- - tfo kkwa tkeai an."
Sk aala: TB Tk Ovl to Ikaak
Ma4a Ikat ai krttag krr." So
toark lk folktvlaa; rlttaraa kav eoa- -
trat4 toward th axtrckaa of Ike
aaaall koo ataadiag la tk Willi ta
aVkulta Iota at Railroad aveaa aad
that raa be koagkt aad aawed for
about aeveaiy-fl- dollar.
Tk Mat ,
iaaae C. McNary .1 fx
Pirat Katloaal Baak '. SJk
Groaa, Kelly A Co. M
A. A. Joaea Ik
Cka. Cm s.6
Mra. FA. Ward Zm
air tm
W. M. Iewia !.(
Tb Hub l.flu
lleary lrvy I.4
Graaf A Hay ward 1.
Erfc A Weateraiaa 1.
J. 11. Stearae l.fl
If. Oreeaberger 1.00
Robt. J. Taupert l.M
Cbaa. Rnorleder 1.
K. a Ouodatl IM
O. P. Bluod IM
IL Brown 1,
Cak 1.00
Backararh Broa. 1.00
C O. Murphy JM
II. O. Vaa Pettea
Mra. U P. Wright M
O. U Gregory .50
RueaeU A Mwia M
O. G. Srbaefer .&
Eldorado Hotel SO
Roth SO
Saul Roaenthal 0
U Hand and T. T. Turner each
will contribute meat a needed.
THEV FOUND FIDO'S LICENSE
REPOSINS IN A MEAT CAN
Chicago, July IS. The mysterious
diaappearanee of a Chicago dog. whiwe
license number waa 13.S0S. haa been
solved.
The dog may have met an inghtrl- -
oua finish In a can of pressed food
shipped out from Chicago. The can
haa been found at Roxbury, Va.. ac-
cording to a telegram from that place,
and while the dog Itself waa not iden
tified, tta metallic license tag was in--
tart and bore the word: "Pido No.
MiOfi, Chicago R. F. C.
When business drags, path It
along with mora advertising.
GSozst&a Psssrto
Cutler Ranch Retort,
la th beautiful Roctada valley
near th mountains. A delightful
place to spend th summer. Goat
fishing aearby. Tents for those who
wish them, Carriage goes to Laa V
gss for th present when aecaesary.
Regular trip will ha mad later.
No charge for transportation for par
ties by the month; transportation on
heavy baggage muat be paid tor at the
rat of about 25 cents per hundred.
Colorado telephone connects aa with
Las Vegaa. For term write
phone Cutler Ranch.
lAIHI'S
THEirSKOPUCEUIE
KQIINTAM 0 IE
II
The only one of the kind.
Meal mountain resort ,000 ft.
above sea, reached only by sad-dle animals over forest trails.
Combines comfort cleanliness,
bountiful home table, unlimited
Jersey milk nud pure cream nndbutter with grand and beautiful
scenery and free use of trained
saddle burros for daily trips to
points of interest.TERMS! rJ per day. Ilo per week
40 per month or, if lodged in
tent, & 15 per month.
I
(JICHAMCC
m m pm aa a vaat af aay iiML
ft neat tmt kr MaaT y --
lag r tka claaatfMl aVaMti
atfl fM fat vt waac
WAMTCO
tVAXTfctt Hlr calm. 4I
kAXTtI-- A girt tor
af Mca.
T--
WAXTCD Mra to kwim kartor
trad: wage wfcu learalag; ud
wattiag far graduaiea. Moktr
fiKta Con. Loa Aag, T3T
ROOM ANO OOAaUX
ROOtt AXD BOARD, ftaat daaa.
Ctawer Sink aad KatkaaaL H5S
PO KENT.
fun RENT to arly foraUtod
r a wen aersoa. au roarta
SO
uH HfcXTfkrauked roo.
geveafk atrne. T43
IXR RXT Sis ruuaa aaodera
1SS Siatk atreet.
full RXT Seven reuaa bnck
kouae with bath: cor. Mala A Seventh
atnwt. D. WiateraHi. U V. pkooe ICi.
a--
FOR SALE.
IXitt SALIi lira claa aaaaa Ilea
et to Chicago. Enquire at Red Graaa
Drug Co. T 77
XK SAUi-- A good "Vat" Ucct.
vm modeL roaster brakea. la good
repair, rtgkt price. Harry H. Treat,
l.uet CotambU aveaa. Laa Vega
pkoa SSL T 70
PCR SALE Profitable wkoktaaS
aad retail clear knaiaea. Caa ahov
yea the good. P. O. Box tie. La
Vegaa. N. M. S
A merry "netting" war la on th
board at Latonta. Charley McCiffer-t- y
lost Red Light out of a netting race
recently aad h I out for "eveaa."
Modest Claima Often Carry tk Meat
Ceevictlea.
Wbea Maxim, ah famous gun In
ventor, placed hit gua before a com
mtttee of judges, be stated ita carry
ing power to be much below what a
felt aur the gua would accompllah.
Th result of the trial was therefor
great surprise. Instead of disap
pointment. It Is the same with the
manufacturer ot Chamberlain's Colle
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They
do not publicly boast of all this rem-
edy will acconipllth. but prefer to let
the users make the atstements. What
they do claim, la that It will positively
cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pain In
the stomach and bowels and tins
never been known o fail. For sale
by nil drnglsta.
IjttMw- - leaders of the New Eogland
atatea are greatly pleased by the at
titude of the General Aaaocuttlon of
Congregational Churches, which has
adopted a resolution looking towarj i
better understanding between the
church and organised labor
STREET CAR SCHEDULE.
In Effect May 7.
The street car company has now In
angnrated a schedule that aims to
meet the demands of Las Vegas peo-
ple to the fullest extent Trains leave
points named every fifteen minutes.
In fact a car caa be found at any
given point on the track every fifteen
minutes.
Plata C:3?H a.m
Caataneda 6:13 a.m
St. Anthonys ,...t:37H a.m
These cars continue every fif-
teen minutes all day until
evening, when the last car
caa be had at
Plata I0:37i.ra
Caataneda 11:00 p.mft Anthony's ....tl:074pm
The car returning from the Sanl
tarltim reaches the Caataneda at
11:15 and goes direct to the barn..
This schedule Is so complete aad
takes in so many hours of the day
that ctttaeaa desiring to attend parties
or functlona In the evening may do so
and be sure of a car home. It Is
hoped the people will take advantage
ot this effort to serve them.
paocuacoanooenNotD m.
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P- . a. H a.imaiu tk ruarlrt aha M
-
M VT aisht. to ik Urdork I
aVaanaast at Ik arfana. to raw
mm iMator fim tk fcut H
VaMtei Ik rait kat k4 I
aUaat allor kte fligkt hm Tk
w m. pniA) oo
aM gev,, aa ami to tall.
b, c rlavtijr aki tknmgk Ik
m thMI fap4 la tk ark
tn4 Rnard tw aaaM to
Twwaty Year Sattl.
1 waa a Vwer la a twenty year kat
tie with chronic efle and malignant
area, until I tried Buckteea A rule
ftatr: which turned tk tldv. by rar-
ing both, till not a trac remain."
writ A. M. Brace, of PanavUI. Va.
Beat f old I'kera, Cut. Burn and
Wound. iu at aU dragdata
Juaa Maria Baca and Samuel t'ree--
vy of gororro, both of uneaviabl re--
putnt km. aaaaulted th delivery boy
working fur Augtwt Winkler, a gro
cery merchant la the Gem city, the
other evening. After th aaeautt, la
which the boy waa pretty roughly
kandled, although not permanently
Injured, they atole a valuable koree
beHMgini lo Jamea O. Fitrk. the at
tocney. and another from Prof. Robert
P. Noble, prealdent of the School of
Mine, and eacaped.
A Hard Let.
of trouble to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowel, waieu you awaken them to
their proper action with Dr. King'J
New Ufa Pllla: the plcaaaateet and
moat effective cure for CoaatlpaUoa.
They prevent Appendlcttta and ton
up the ayftetn. 25c at all drurgUH.
Preaman A. Taber, farmer at the
Santa Induatrlal achool, haa been
pmmoted and transferred to the Xa
vajo Indian reaervatloa at Shlprock,
aa farmer.
A Tragie Pinlah.
A watchman' neglect permitted
leak In the great North Sea dyke,
which n ehltd'a finger could have atop-ped.-l- a
heroine a rolnoua break, de
vastating an entire province of Hol-
land. In like manner Kenneth Mc--
Irer, of Vance boro. Me., permitted
little cold to go unnoticed until
tragie Anlah waa only averted by Dr.
Kinga New Discovery. He wrltea
"Three doctor gave me tip to die of
lung Inflammation, caused by a neg
lected cold; but Dr. King New Dia
eovery aaved my life." Guaranteed
beat cough and cold cure, at all drug
elsts. 6nc and 11.00. Trial bottle
free. Sold by all dmgglata.
"Ever think of the things you ought
to have aald long after the argument
was over?" ask a Mark Crcteher.
"That's the way the editor feel af
ter the paper is printed."
a
.fkjk '''.FmU vvMwowtoiMwj
Jewelry Cataloi No.34
rnxa Ik "lemur af iwaaaa. w w
tk raptat aa kara4 from Um
aaat miMvlrr. arrt4 la Ta- -
aaa fraat Bmimnl
MUSICIAN OIEt
Hary Uwmiui, artar la tka
aiMle nna at Uwiar4 iM IJad-aa- a,
at . Albaa.! 414 at kia
horn tkr PrMar. Ilia 4atk raw
aa Ik calminatloa of a ata4
et month. Mr. IJnd-ma- n
vaa bora la St ltwia tklrtjr4e
twara ax, trior to kta fotniag I
AlbiMija taw jrrara aco. h fca.lba fmaaei4 with l Blank Tea
an4 frf comtMair for eighteen
rtara. II entered th etnpUiy of;
that ftra vkra btit fnnrtern rears
old. and rw Madlly antll k waa
awrrtary and eahler of the com-aaa- r.
HI health furring him ta aerer
kla enaretlna with th eonrem. April
1. ISflS k forme4 a partnerahlp with
Carg Iennard la the munle kni
net andr the flm nam of Leonard
and IJuderaian. Tb caae4 leave
a lf aa4 a daughter
and mother, all of mhom rralde N
AlhHuerqiie.
WATER IN RCSERVOtfW
Th 4am at Bulrd ttitl kaa been
completed and the water la now (low
log Into th reartoir at that point,
a4 4allf the knat la rlalng higher
nd higher. Aa In work of widen
Ing th 4llek ameeeda In the 8aeri'
mento mountain the amount of
water that come down through the
pin trow ateadlly greater, and I:
wilt be but a matter of a vert few
day biiw. before the full flow will b
turned Into the ditch. Oliver le
who la building the dam at Dig Jim
Iper. la crowding the work aa fast aa
Boaalble, and when that dam In coin
pleted. then the pipe line will carry
th full head Intended at the time
the line waa planned bjr the South'
weat eonipnajr. The company la at
ao to conatruct a aecond dam et
Little Juniper, which alll hold nmr
water than will the one at ttalrd Hit:.
It wilt then have Impounded and In
the line about ?MM.onfl gallons of
water, ready for limtant use.
BOY FIENDISH ACT
Joee Maila Quijada. aged t.. vcam
takea the plum for being nbout the
meaneat criminal of hi. hk In this
aecthm. aa.va the Phmmlx Gazette.
The other afternoou li delibeiatclv
tired the hotine In which he lives,
with hi mother ami little brother.
He had nothing in particular against
the hnnee, but deatrvd. m it I alil.
to Incinerate his Utile bmher. who
waa within. He tore tip paper and
f rao VoWac .Cew2AaaMi. aT1 OfficialV5tw uuitui y -- U &cavngara
t mma I aapivek aanaeea aesiaaaa Lo Vegaa
PKoitolb9T "Tfa camaa Kara ajr waa, Mat, ACMea
' DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. eavrarkos. Ukoj.h.T, Colorado
215.
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FAHK, tl each way. Carriage goes
ont each Wedneaday and Satur-mornin-
Leave Orttern at Muridiey'sdnijr
store or Hrhooiiiiutker'a in-
surance otitic.
NOW IS TUB TIME TO GO TO
HARVEY'S
ana save money on four purchases. Our fuarantee ot
high quality and correct style will cost you nothing;.
CATALOG IS FREE. WRITS FOR IT TODAY.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Je we lets
FOCRTH A BR0ADWAT . LOS ANGELES, CAT
Cesspool and vtolis cleaned, Dwimecied and pat la a Thorough Sani-
tary eondltloo. W xaAttn osaspoois tree of charge.
J V VI . S IMI.Y nT! MoMiSV H I Y I"'
tay IaCcora Lumber Company SIX RAINY SUN- - ltfit v a .mtirt at baa tatratMas m 1mmU tuff U (to twwl MSMUt an tlrt f itsM .
-
Aaa aa, itn-t- Va S&raj JfnVaa takakm M suet ld N
Sash, Doers. Builders Hardware WsU Pr 1 DAKS TO FOIMlf Eta treMdlO if Ilk fat MMk.VMBML BW Ske3i ) fCt!as,e. 1mm? &m 'tkat Cat InVmkf. Mm ImIi im ma,!. . Jo St. StaftSsje.Gfcss, Paints, Vanish Bashs A4 t4ki(Ui I st Saa WfUMl Cay, S f kta imi tm ta itata fiaal aracCk Raise YemiKf-Y-m Mf hat wMM ww as aM MM MM far IkBltlWl-il-
year adtarw. ill e" aw;B K 14. aw. JL T. It St. B tt B CiaiaTiniiatr.Coal and Wood for OuWWct at Laa TcaPrepare tMHitamest aa4 W rtwj at Ukaf fie mm ta ftOMrtatart that the earfy at a Wr s-- it tntfl hie rlawna iasfcc 3te Sfaatoa. m Aasaat . IMC VMt;
be of iMlr - arae alto4 to f m rtUvatfc) at aaht StaS, v laaa Vrtaaa at Caraaaa, Cat Sflcatlcom fr. eat oar a awtt. aad a M aa Fiaatitee Oetta, Ihraata VUlpeeto. mr. Kav Xalea, far tfca m t4.IT BUST. STIIDIUT ta S rtM Uww Omttw. Mg. KWHIf HKEHXVHII rwl an taw 4 f Twmfti, Itw Mtaton. K 14. Sac l, T, S X B. &
al4ft f Vtatiwi(-- 1 MaXVEL. B. OTOUX H aaaw tka M3ala wHaaiaatUffttt OU atd ftp Stnfaaa Oli WTnni 4lWfF tawat to (i 9$ to ft 10a eaaOaaaaa wtlltata aa--a aa4 raWatioc at aaii bvaa. buraia ratm the anny a heavy
'!
afth)t naaat MOTtCC rO tniSUCATSOM. paaaarta Arrkatata af Laa Yaca.GnOOS, KELLY & 60. 6 aWSae. lor Mwt farty day a. The SC Sal, SrWM'toBii ltMM Wfoy&9MA&rrtaAa. IWai A. M4iaa. at On.Mtti iiaernia tkat mmpm M
si txrci. ormo;a M WW k ttlMul ! AMPaanawat af tka latriar. La4 OC-O-at flaata f Maalaa. J!f
S. SM4.,lrrM Ik Mm f 61. CwKUlMl tmm4 f MrMg kta wow Nonce won uiucation.IS Sotir St kmkf tkat ta fcloataxaaaaHl aMtirr kaa M satfe
f kla lataata a aula ftaal aaaMT
n
rata,
fW lartjr 4ar U1 fMMte;
ft, SKMat 4ar. if Umm k
yior fertjr 4)t 1HI nia
ANNUAL NCtTIMG Of UNlTf O
TVPOTMfTAt Of AMCRICA ka aaaaort af kla eUia. M tkat aa
araaf atfl ka aula kafara tka rlto4 ! laart af tka latnter. Ual OfWOOL, hIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
ftataa Caart CaaaaaalBtr at --aa maiawnimawmff
Vraaa. !t Stnlm. m Aa i. t !
ISML aiw bate! Garcia. Cteaaoa. , JtoUec it arbf tJra tkat tic ft
a. nti Canty. Siaar klnka. fur S kwtaa aaa4 artOw kaa fflai aotiea
"iwiu-- i. .V ffjalf J- - aMiiuriif
f tk Imc aaM1as arKaUra
:knMaM tkr cvawrjr kara tatkaral
Imnv tor tk aaaaal aMHtec f tMr
aaaariatioa, tmmm aa tar llt4 Tf--
BAIN WAGON
tka luta L 2 aa4 1XW 14. M K 14, af kla tatoatlac to aata fiaal fraof4 ua p la aapaort of kla claim, aad tkat taleJSae. Xt, aa4 B 14. S W 14. Se. I.aotlkttaa of AaMWlra. Tkt aMltau roof will ka aaad ktforc Vaked Stata
Amam4Hm l aaMriar aprmtihm
pwtowter will kt MSMW4 kjr ats ntay
gvuAiys. m tf Ik koi (ids 4a
ui Bt tbrlr Baa4ay wtissa paJW4
fur moot ft C lk wnmt tkeyh4 kttr id kwqt b4 ten tb
fiM4 UI of ft. fvRJUs. --Wkr."
ro ask? Rmimi yMtr4a)r. July
IS, m ft. SwRklB'a dar M It rat
4! ! ! J
LtftiK T ft. twitMN
Browne & Manzanares Co
C tan at tatat Ula jarUtamtm til tka fiskt aiat tka ti-ar- a
laa rifM-boa- r a.atatlom. Of-fW-d tkt uraaaUattoa aaar tka
ftpmx tkat tka Ttktaa la ia ar
4aagar of ioini to laM karaaaa f
tka aara ef tka artetara la gateiag
tka rtskt-kaw- r aajr ta aa auay rlilaa.
Court CoatBBiaaloatir at Laa Vegaa.
New Mcaracaa Aagnat S5, ISM. vau
MareeKao Eadaiaa, Treaaeatlaa. Sac
Miguel Coaaty. N. M. for tka 8 B 14.
Rat. t. T. 11 H, St M&
Ht aaavac tfca followteg wKaaaaea
to prove kla coatiaaova rtaldtaca apoa
aad raltivatioa of aald laad, tH.:
T. II X, B. SI E.
Ha lataiaa tka fotkmtat vtitaaaaaa
to araaa kla eoaUaaoaa raaMeaec
an M caHrratloc at aM Ual. 1s.t
eacaaia talaa af Coraaoa. S 9laa
tea; Tttia Cards at Laa Vccaa. Kav
Sfaatoa; AaArta Sara af Ckaarrlto.
X Static; Dcautaco Bare, of Ckaa
crka. Sw Sfattoa,
UAXCXL B. OTERO. Rcgtrtar.
Tt4
Braallo Vlaipcaoa, Jaac Vlalpaado,
Prwdeacto Martiaea. Creeeacto Eaehv
laa, all of Tremeatloa. New Mexico.VWOLEOALC CJOOERO
ft. Svitkla. ktekop of Wtockctr.
m. metmtiag to legtf4. a asaa
aot4 for aprickiMMiMCM and r.
So far 4t4 ka carry tk Ui
lark Slualklry, Ika aibWtlc cuark
aa4 traiakf, kaa ka tarr aatctaafal
at Caraall tka aaat year. Jack la a
flitat at Itkaca.i::zis MANTEL. R. OTERO, Regleter.tar rirla that a kla 4atkD4 ka NOTICt FOB PUBLICATION,
vtotneetaea Satry taa tll.
- -
Deaartateat at the Interior. Laad Of--I romirift rrrifiv ricmnti irrrrn ILP I LUX 0 WLLRLI rflOHIUH IXHOt flea at Oaytoe, New Masleo. HaySI. ISOi.
Kotlea la kartby gJvaa that tkt ft
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
W. A. Wood Mowera
Cultivators
Sheep 8heare
Reapers, Harvesters
zz
Una of fcelte ar tka Oreadea affatra lowing
aasaat aeuleff has fitoi aotic
of kla lateatloa to make final proof la
aapport at kla claim, aad that aald
proof win ka made kefora ft L. SL
witk Iteary rll fcacklea. embuaaedNew
York. July H.-T- fca latwat
arkim of tka careful abopper to to la
pact tk anirlt ander coaaloVratkNt leather Delta, cbamtlatiy embruldrr- -
ttoTicB ros inilUfMTtOII.
MamaataM Eatry, Sto. SMC
Department of tb Interior. Laad Of-
fice at State f. Nw Mtx'co July3, 'SOU
, Notico to hereby givea that tka
aaued aettler kaa filed aotic
of hit lateatloa to make final proof la
rapport of kla claim, aad tkat aaid
proof win be made kefora tka United
gutea Court Coramiaakjoer at Laa Ve-
gaa, Nw Mexico, oa Anbaat IS, 190,
via.: llarcaa Gomaa. of TremeoUaa,
Baa Sibroel County. New Mexico, for
tb N W 14. Bee. SI, T. II KR It &
He Btmea too followlnt witaeaaea
ed onea of liaea, aad aarraw aateatarltk tka aid of a Mtcroaroua. It HOomptot Uu of AmoJ 6opAJwj oe Bui kid girdiea flnlabed ia can metal arcoa Ik aaaia pHiM-i- aa tkat akick Rota, Ualted State Court Cotnmla-akme- r.at hit cfflca ia Laa Vegaa, N.
M, oa Jely S. 1XX, via,: Maria Perec
'da Bianerot, deterted wife of Eater
leader a tkla Mat.inpelled Ika country wouiaa to ckea--
Amonc the moat eapenaive behttka eleca of calico to at If It would
are tboae of fine ))' kid atudd4fade, before ake cirkaaged for It kcrUs Visas, New MexicoOft Railroad Trad. la pretty ftowera of oraamental d- -arcrluva prodttc. It of coaraa aai Jildo Slaaeroa. of Treateatiaa, NewIleklro, for the 8 N B 14. Lot 1.
Sec. S. T. 13 N, R. 1 C, aad S B 14,
8 B 14. See. 11, T. II K, B. B.
iga with varicolored Jewla.aa abavrdlty la titter ran, but ia
Among dmtt trlmmlniti, eitreme- -tneac dart of rtiak tad fraud it I
ly dainty areeaanrlea to gaudy whiteariae to be aa aura a KiMlbl of
qaallty.la coodt, aad a mlcroaeopa t
a nr aatful tbina In hIiilnc to
frorka. are the baby ribbon raa
throogk cuara Braaaela net, row af
ter row, a pale rote, blue or Dreadeadrrlkion.
cofcira. Narrow net ruche ar aume
She aanea the following wit aeta-
ta to prove ker coatlaamta reaWenc
apoa aad cultivaikm of aald land,
via.: Pedro A. Slamuea, of Tremta-tina- .
Nvw Sleiico; Dionlcio Vega, of
Treaientlna, New Mexico; Joee Of
Ui, of Cbavet, New Mexico; Eateban
Ortli. of Cbavea. New Mexico.
EDWARD W. POX.
S Regitter.
A wealthy NVw York woman who
kaowa the value of ker money do
to prove kla coaUnaoua realdeac ap-
oa and cultlratioa of aald land, tla.:
David Sandoval, Laa Vegaa; Dkmlcto
Aragoa of Treaaeniiaa, New Mexico;
Eaqulpula Jaranilllo of TremeaUaa,
New Mexico; noreacio Pacbaco of
Tramtattna. New Mexico.
MANTEL R. OTERO. Regitter.
Ml
clarea tkat aba neter buya any dreaa
cooda of laiiionance. or laa or Jew.
Ttzo Puro Mountain tea
That 7tf9 Lam Vfcss Fantcum
RETAIL PRICES
etry. without aabmHtlnc them to tb?
teat of the nuumifyina glaaa. Jewela
timea edged with a abow of plaid allk
and are uaed with thlrt waiaia for
morning wear. Mm hilts lare makea a
dainty aeck tlamk.
There are alao charming title coat,
abort jacket and wrap which create
a need aa anon aeen. Lace and
embroidered Jacket, or lare witk
medallion of embroidered batlata..are
rtry anuirt at preaent. Borne of theaa
are eaperlally a money Invert awnt. t
be realised uima again if neeeaaary.
and flawt not vlalble to the naked Society and Business Directoryeye can be qulrkly dlaeovered by the
eioert. and are often known to the
PHYSICIAN.SOCIETIES,
Per ioo lbs.
laHrary ISa
Jacket are aleeveleaa, otkera hare;
alee vet ao wide they anawer for;
original teller. So let our American
royalty took U ' tneir " an! KnlgMa of Cetumaoa eet ovary OR. a W. HOU Osteopathic payMN pccAii r capca. The latter ttyie ia worn wit a aecond and fourth Taaaday of Ut
any aort of lined wi:h the thlnnleat montk at tka Prattraal Brotherhood
.Ma of India alk allk or not lined at alL
alcJaa, office, Olaey block: koerm,t to 11; 1:10 to IS Phoaaa, Laa
Vegaa 4L Colorado ITS. Sunday
houra by appointment
ach 4aUvtryMO I MB L Vbdtora welcomed. J. B M
nerklacet.
Among other novel
'
aunteatlona I
hare lent an ear to thla past week
la the one about the flora handker-
chief, whfch la wit only uaeful fur
conventional nurnoaea. but It can
afahaa. a K. frank 8traea, F. &la atyle. if made kmg. they are halffitting and are ntually of Imitation
lace, though there are a good many
MotcUrary.ft to M aoaAlA,
Pratornal Uaiea af Amarloa. Maeta DENTISTS,made of the genuine article. The Brat aai third Tceaday avealng ofLata thaa M aouia, aack taUrarr. each snoatk la tka Weocaaaa hen a
eerre tna purpose aio m a powaer
puff. In alte It la about alt Inchet
aouara. but la price It rariea. The
REMOVEDflrat coat of theae garment la of
course considerable, but they lait a To ny tea office over Grand Leader.long time and are too elegant and ea
Sixth atratt, at I o'clock.
Berrtagar, f, M. W, Q,
ratary. Office will be opea August l. 1MW.cbeapeat
one I could find wat aereuty
fire centa. made of linen with a col penaive to be at all common. White
and ecru lace are the moat atrtking
but black lace I very effective, ea- -ored
hem and parallel llnea to match Chapman Ledae, No. t, A. P. A A, M,Aguq Puro Co
Offlea-4- 20 Dauglaa Avanaa.
ia pastel blue, aaga green . and la
F. W. LORD, D. P. 8.
OR. E. L. HAMMOND,
Oaatlat,
Suite 4, Crockett Butldlag.
Regular communlcatloBa tat cad Srdpeclally for older women, and blackvender. There were other eotora Thursday la each month. Visiting
ahown. but theae three were greatly coat worn with while glovea tatlafy brothere cordially tavitad. a Si Both pkonet at office and residence.the popular call for black and white
combination. Yet all one tone of Boucher. W. SL: Charlto H. 8pnIn the majority. Reds, deep plnktand orange were to be found, butJ toder, toeratary.color Is really the most elegant OR. a U JENKINS,
Berth,
ESTELLE. ftolatkalt Laooa, taCf, meetthese color are too pronounced tobecome popular. The bordera mut
match the prevailing color of the
gown worn. When thla little vanity
tecond aad fourth Thoraday evening
of each month at the L O. O. F. hallooooooteeoQoooooooooooooooowi Dance after skating every Saturday Rootn I aad I. new Bedgcock hDsV 'Mrs. Mattle 8. Oarllck. noble craad;
night and dance without abating Wedla of finer quality, it haa llnea of Val ha. 114 Dougla Aveaoa.Mra. Uda Hedgoock. vice-gran- Mrcnesday night at Rosenthal hail, v--encienne lace and a tiny edging of Clara Bell, eacratary: Mrs. Sarah ATTORNBVathe tame. Theae coat from two to Roberts, treasurer.Stirrat Miller. Photographers.three dollars each. The more rech Redman meet la Fraternal Brother171 Oeeraa H. Hanker, AUoraey at law.erche onea have Insertion! and edg
5
o
t
0
hood MalL every aecond and fourth Office, Vetdar hbxk, Laa Yaaae, it
Monday aleta at the eighth runings of English
thread lace, and cost
accordingly. A clever needlewoman,
however, can make her own 'price oa Visiting brothere always welcome to
NOTICIv FOR PUBLICATION.
Homtttttd Entry No. C2S9. Frank Springer, Attorney at law.the wigwam. B. L Corey, aachem;her glove handkerchief by buying her
own materlala and combining them Of Bo la Crockett bunding. LaF. E. Barnta. chief of recond; F, DFrlea. collector of wampum. Vf Baa, K. M.Department of the Interior, Land Ofaa she pleases.
g
o
o
Ct
cs
flea at Santa Fe, New MexicoCits? ts::l Trip Rates Esst ni Vest g B.P.O.E meat aecond aad fourthThe most charming novelties or Jane 11. 190C Tuesday evenings each month, a LONOAWARO,
Attornayeat-Law-,
are the head coverings
for evening wear. Long, d Notice ft faereoy liven that tht KnlghU of Pythlaa Ban. VUlUng0 following-name- d aettler haa filed no OHIce, Wjuno block, upstairs, Laibrothere are cordially Invited.fit Jurat 1st to September 30tt Good to Kewra wctooer ai,-v- u- lace scarfs. Spanish mantillas, chif-fon squares, bordered with narrow tice of his Intention to make Sna Vegaa, N. IS. Cola phone 17.
E. V. LONG. C W. a WARD.
HALLETT BATN0LD8.
Exalted Baler.
T. B. BLAUVELT. Sea.
proof In support of his claim, and
that aaid proof will ha made before
ribbon, quilled or shirred. One of the
prettiest protectors was a pink scarf,
or rather of a pale rose color, two United State Court Commissioner,
'
Eaatara Star, Regular commoulc
tloa aecond and fourth Thursday even
BUNKER a LUCAS,
Attorneyet-Law- .
Oftte Saa Mlcuel National
at Laa Vegaa, New Mexico, on Augustand a half yards long and bordered
on an aidea witn a tnicn quitting or 4. 1901. via.: Baslllo Galtegot, ofSaa Mla-ue-l county. N. M.. for ing
of each month. An visiting broth-er- a
and Bisters ar cordially Invited. Buaatag, Laa Vegaa, ML attulle of the same ehade. There was
also a boa of silver blue net with tiny the W I t NB 14. SB 14. NB 14,eet.S Mra. J. B. Reed, worthy matroa; ARCHITECTS.and S W 14. N. w. l-- t. Bee. io. Tclusters of forget-me-not- s tucked here a R. Daarth, W. P.; Mra, Eimma
Benedict, Sec.; Mr. A. M. BoweU,13. N-- R. 21 E.and there in Its fluffy folds.
Be names the following witneaiesFor hats there are Innumerable Treae.
novelties. For matrons a knot of I. O. O. F. Laa Vega Ledge. No. 4,to prove hla continuous residence up
on and cultivation of aald tend, vli.:
HOLT HART,
Architects and Civil Engineer,
Mape and aurvtyt made, butldlage
and construction work of all kind
planned and superintended. Office,
black satin ribbon with a diamond meeta every Monday evening at their
hall. Sixth street All visiting breth- -Demetrto Garcia of Cuervo, N.
M.
O go 843, Loui 113.30 0O On June 9th to ICth aad July 1st to 10th, 19, 20, 81. cheap ilcktt
f one fare plua $5.30 to poinU In Kanaaa, Illinoia. Iowa, Minneaota,t Missouri. Nebraska, North and Booth Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyo- -
Kf O mleg, good to return October Slat, 1906. 0o
O Denver June let to September 30th, return limit October Slat, Q2 118.10. Colorado 8pringa 115.10, Pneblotma
Z San Francisco June 80th to July 28th, return limit September g
0 15th, 117.00 round trip. Lot Angelea and Saa Diego on Tueadaycg0 Thnrtdaya and Saturday return limit NotemberJWtb, t6,60 round qS sS Lot Angelea, San Diego and San Francisco June 1st to Septem- -
O 15th, return Umit October Slat, 150.00 round trip. g0 Grand Canyon and return MM. alto Phoenix and Pretcott
Arixona, and return, I48IA2 Theae ticket good nina months for the round trip. 0
Att other Information chetrfully given if you will call pbont 0
e HaM oratthaticketoffloe. &
1 g D.L, DATCIIELOn, fiGsnt. o
pin stuck through, or a large rose
with four or five Jewel-studde- d bugs cordially Invited to attend. C.Gregorlo Garcia. Catartno AtencloConception Atenclo, of Coraton, N Pioneer Block, Laa Vegaa Fhone esi.crawling over It, and any number of W. a Ward, N. fj.j R. O. Willlama, V.M.oddly fashioned loops, ponpons, etc G.; A. J. Werta, eecreUry; W. E.
Crltee, treaaurer; C V. Hedgcock.For young facet a gauxy butterfly ASSAYING,MANTEL R. OTERO,
3 Register.perched on a bunch of field flowers. cemetery trustee.
half-blow- n roses and bunches of rib-
bon set either side of the aeck whea The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,
meet every Friday alght at their
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. S901.
the hair It dressed low. hall la the Schmidt building, west of
BURLINGTON aY HESS,
Esptrt Aatsyere,
Mine Inspector and Contractor.
'
Besale Mine, Mtra, N. M.
Smart French belts are now in the
shops and are In great demand. Made
Department of the Interior, Land Ofof white, black or colored auede and
Fountain square, at f o'clock. Visiting
members ar always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK,
, - President
Jtlst Katie BorchelL Secretary.
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico,fitted with hinged hooka at the back
June 12. 1806.and front, they fit the figure perfect
Optic want ads bring resulta.Notice 1s hereby liven that the folly. Also among the exclusives in the
MS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. MOXhAV. H I VFIGHT
TROOP A, FIRST CAVALRY, H. M. N. G. PKISINT MISS LOUISE
K. REED IN
HIS EXCELLEHCY, THE GOVERHOR
Tho HygeiL Icettam ars Fmm fW.iUd ,.PRICES
?SS l1. e per fcaadred
50 to jogtw tkM SO lbs, M 13e
CaYSTAL ICE COJt McGulre & Webb
cotwEmmm
&HJR SWRE
SERVICE
and how
YOU MAY HEl--F IN
MAKING IT
UOBE SATISFACTORY See the wmXXkt in pus
fpace TO-UOBBO- W evening.
IKE DAVIS
TM turn Tfcefe AIajs Bepf .
WEDNESDAY WIGHT, JULY la
CAST Or CMAIUCTf R
KmhIWwt. Mr Muataga Kavtaib Oeewswar f tike AawaAttard Id-
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Few of tt most ssssatisl artfekc Is well eoeducted Dining Row ere:
BBXAJU. BITTER. COFFEE. MEAT.
AO ef thees (www4wltUiimlki VIST BEST
BREAD oar Mk. Mom eu reproduce.
BITTER liMMilnMtLtitMT(mtB(itktriitdtCOFFKK the hurh brand, iuob la flavor. Delkwt Aroaa.
MEAT la our bobby. One trial will convince yu.
THE BANQUET CATERING
COMPANY.
Mr. Sea was alao badly seratcked
t In thy ttrnftisWa but thm would be
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kjwmw. wmow laonsni loat tammm J dpny aa fat and tender and heA marriage license haa been grant- - would just how ke tasted,
eed by tho county clerk to Joaeflna Thre duea not oem to be room laArckttleU and Hllarto Allres. both ot territorial Intano asylum tor allL CalUnaa of the demented peoplo who are
.
; brought to this city and as a resultluldro Tafo? a of Galllnaa gprliip there are now three men aad one
la three wagon loada of wot-- l man at the county jail who are far
yesterday which he disposed of to & from rational. A great deal of care
local firm. has to be taken with these Inmates
of steel cells to see that they eat their
B. T. Mills states that the Psfety and observe the proper clean!!- -
OUVE OIL FOR
"CZAUTY LVUCUEOnO"
A nuted British beauty, on the advice of the
King phrsirian. has adciftted the vtm of Olivefhl as a heautifier. She also gave a series of
"Beauty Luncheon," in which Olive Oil waa
Deposit building on Bridge street " necessary fur the preservathm
will be finished and ready lor rcu-- i health. Some arrangementa
pancy within thirty days as the u- - Mould be nude so that It would not
sonic work to almost completed. " necessary to keep them la the
county Jail.
TO TUB CITIZENS OF US VMS
We still beg to announce to the
general public that the Street
Car Co. is still furnishing
erveq in vanoui wt. dui vnve uu ucu
this way mart he pure. Buy it now at
O. O. OCUAEFEn'O
An oroer naa nrrm-- u oi me wm
- .
.i Century Gun club heM u
Troop A to Austin. Tews. Every-i3,k!h- elr i
thing Is now in readiness so that all
the troop will have to do Is to climb
'"w ,ijr jnirriBr nioining.The balance of the nrisea donated bybusiness nieo for the Fourth of Julv
shoot, which were not awarrtMi -- t
on the train and leave, when tho time
arrives. that time was shot oft on this occa
There will be a dress rehearsal of
His Excellency, the Governor," at
sion, rasswater secured the quart
of whiskey donated by the Opera bar.H. B. Hubbard won the boa of cigars
given by the Arcade and A G. Kim--
music on the special cars Sun-
day, Tuesday and Thursday Eve.
Leaves the Santa Fe Depot at 7:45 P. M.
Tickets at all Drug Stores.
the opera house this evening. Tn
home talent play Is coming along In
great shape and will be the most suc-
cessful affair of the kind ever given
mei won the cigars donated by the
Meridian restaurant The new trans
have arrived and some time waa
Extras ccom; imm m mm.
Every one know the snjrir Savor of all foods cooked tn earthen-war- sts) ls. To I eourutced of t be unsanitary coaditioa of granitere cheap ensnwiled oooking utensils jmt notice the odor coming from
the bottom of irach vessel. Our cooking ntensila are Bade of clay
thoroughly fare4 and burned. They are well glared inside so
they will never corrode or absorb any substance. They are easily
cleaned ami are the only purely sanitary cooking utensils on" the
market. They are perfectly healthful, arid proof and ouce used, will
never be dune without '
Cunking Ksttkw (set et three) 125
Bake I'sus (set of three) 1.00
Meat Raaster i
Pie Pans 30
O. D. BOUCHER,
la this city. spent shooting doubles, although
none of the marksmen could makeThere will be a very Important
drill of Troop A at tho armory
and every member of the or
newer tnan seven out of ten. The
members of the club expect to have
a great deal of sport shooting douganisation must bo present There
will only be a couple more drills be bles in the future.
fore the encampment at Austin. Te Five sharpshooters of Company paa. and It is necessary that there or Santa Fe arrived In the city Satshould be a full turn out
urday evening and are now camping
Wool Is coming In lively now and
at the Ttoop A rapge near tho San-
ta Fe hospital north of the city. Theya great many stork raisers were In
the city Saturday with their families.
will spend several days at tho range.
which la far the best In the territory,Wool Is now reaching a better price
Je C. JOHNSEN & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
Wt carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas.
We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodies
for shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Thirtyvfhre
years experience in this line.
Sixth St. Opposite City HalL Colo. Phone. 25S
practicing on the target for the purand It Is reported that Solomon Luna pose of entering the competition for
tho governor's cup and of making the
sold 175,000 pounds to L. A. Hughes
of Santa Fe at a price In the neigh territorial team for the nationalborhood of twenty-tw- o cents.
shoot at Sea Girt, New Jersey.
James Carlisle of Santa Fe, a con All of the trap doors leading toductor on the Santa Fe Central rail
road, Is a guest for a tew days at the the water taps have been removedfrom the brick passenger walk be
SEHML
OLEARANCE QAL-g-T
home of J. A. Qulgley. His two
young daughters. Misses Maude and
Patience, were expected to arrive
here this afternoon, and will make
tween the tracks at the Santa Fe de-
pot and taps have been made along
tho side of the rails. The openings
hsvo been laid over with brick and
hose connections can now be made
without opening a yawning hole by
which passengers have to pass.
an ortended visit with the Qulgleys,SALE BEGINS JULY 16 AND ENDS JULY 26 1906.
A Few Words About
TWANTED Girl for general housework: no washing. Apply 424 Grand$ s1 lOs 00. avenue, over Greenberger's store. There were two sections of No. !
today and both sections were en timeYour Choice of any Suit WANTED A cook; small family; but the two sections of No. 1 weregood wages. Inquire at The Optic,for We have received a fresh shipment ofin the house. over three hours late.
Rough Dry--
CHASE & SAfi&OrWS
Celebrated Caniater .
TEAC
la y and U pound packages. We guarantee these teas to be bettor than
33 1- -3 per cent discount on any
young men's suit
i4;toff on any boys knee pants
suit. vou ean iret for the monev elsewhere. Thev sell in from ?Sa a 1 ikCanisters.
After a careful study of the ROUGH DRY method of 4
handling family wash, we have adopted a price list 4
based on prices charged by leading laundries in the .
large cities. Our BOUGH DRY department is now ,
ready f01 business. A telephone callwiU bring one :
of our wagons to yonr door. '
Lao lfeps Otosm Laundry 2
Fbooee: Ls Vegas, IT; Colorsdo, 81. (jl o. WKsnat, Prop. ;
All Negligee Shirts go at 75c each.
Dig reduction In every department
When properly mads, there are 250 cups of this TA to the pound. Makingt the least eipensive get the best of all beverages.
Grocers Butchers and Bakers.At M. Greenberger's e
